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They predicted 36 . . . but as 
of early Tuesday mornioK, with 
the final count yet to come, 
there had been 38. These fig
ures for the State of Texas 
■alone. Nationwide, there were 
4!)il — a figure which probably 
will have to be adjusted as the 
totals are tabulated. Last year, 

.there were 557.
We're talking about the num

ber of people who died on the 
highways during the long Labor 
Day week end just ended.

That isn't all: Over the nation 
17 people lost their lives in boat
ing accidents, and 55 drowned. 
The death count began Friday 
at 6 p. m. and ended at mid
night Monday, a period of 78 
hours. On a previous count, for 
a nonholiday week end period: 
of 78 hours, an Associated Press 1 
survey showed 4.56 people had i 
died in auto accidents alone.

All this seems so useless. On [ 
the highway, most of the a cc i - , 
dents could have been avoided i 
If a little more thought and com-1 
mon sense had been used in- i 
stead of the ever - increasing 
attitude on the part of m o s t ,  
drivers that they are the only 
t)nes entitled to a driving spot. 
High speeds in low-speed areas: 

•passing on hills and curves: 
driving onto highways without 
cletiring: tmd genertil ctireless- 
ness accounts for most of the

• hii'hwity deaths,
Roiiting accidents which con

tinue to tiike a toll every year 
Ciin he said to he avoidable, 
too But the same kind of people 
who insist upon ALL the rights 
of the highways also insist that 
they tilone are entitled to the 
use of the water.

Drowning comes in the same 
cattigory. so much tif the time. 
T(mi m.inv people take to the 
w.'iter when they ari' unable to 
swim, with the idea that “ this 
water is not too deep; or too 
swift"

With the increase in the popu- 
hition ;md the resultant increase 
in ¡lutomobiles on the highways 
— more-so f)n :i long holiday 
week end — and iilso the in
crease of water ¡tctivity. there 
is hound to hi' tin increase in 
accidental deaths. But the wav 
some of them htippen it would 
seem th.it they are not ".icri- 
dents," hut ''pianned'' from the 
start. 'Ihe only ¡inswer would 
seem to be a continuing and 

•ronstiint pounding on the sub
ject. It m;iy get old to some 
people — this forever harping 
liptin sifetv — hut if it could

• be responsible for the saving of 
evt'n one life, it would be worth 
the effort.

That totiil — 571 — should 
help to give us all reason to 
pause and reflect, because: A 
citv .'ipproxim.itely the si/e of 
Winters could be wiped out ev
ery week.

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, a singular honor has come our way in that 

Bill Miller, a grtiduate of Winters High SchiKil, has been 
chosen to compete in the Broad Jump Tryouts for the Olym
pics, and

WHF1RF;a S, Bill Miller has proven himself to be an out
standing athlete of exceptional character; and

WHEREAS, Bill Miller is well known to this community 
as the type of young person we arc proud to have call Win
ters home;

NOW THEREFORE. 1 hereby pronounce Saturday, Sep
tember 12, 1%4 as “ BILL MILLER DAY IN WINTERS, TEX
AS” . I do ask the citizens of Winters to recognize and en
courage Bill Miller on this day, for this is the day he will 
be called upon for his greatest effort to prove himself eli
gible to compete in the Olympics. Words and messages should 
convey to Bill Miller our hope that on this day he will be 
successful in proving himself a world-famous athlete

GIVEN UNDER ,MY HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE this 
the 9th day of September, the year of our Lord 1%4.

Blizzards Meet 
Mason Friday

Attest;
Vic Sutton, City Secretary

HARVEY D. JONES, 
Mayor

STUDENT COUNCIL — Mem
bers of the Student Council 
serve drinks during a pre - 
school party at the school. They 
are, left to right, Mary Young,

senior; l.arry Rives, senior, 
council president; Ann Bean, 
senior; Betty Shoemake, senior; 
and Byron Anderson, sopho
more. (Little photo)

We took a little trip during 
the long weekend, down into 
Centnil Texas. Drove on some 
poor highways, some good hig.h- 
ways. ;ind some excellent four- 
lane divided highways. There 
was ;i lot of traffic, tint! it was 
moving right along. However we 
saw only one or two instances of 
obvious disregard for the rules 
of the ro;id; everyone seemed to 
he taking a little more ctire in 
their driving . . . .  either that, 
or we htive lowered the stand
ards by which we judge drivers.

Our old friend out on Bluff 
Creek h;is begun to cast tibout 
for a few new ;ind different 
thoughts, now that the creek has 
gone down and he ctin get to 
his "fallout“ shelter. This time 

. he's reflecting on the possibili
ty of televising all court trials. 
'Lhere's a lot of material being 
neglected, he figures, which 
would put the soap operas out 
*of business.

Just think, he points out, how 
a jury would be picked; A law- 

. yer wouldn't dare pick a com
mon man — he probably would 
not be photogenic. And a law
yer himself probably would be 

. _ more or less barred from the 
court room if his features were 
not those of a matinee idol. Ju
ries probably would give the 
verdicts a little more thought if

• they thought their decision 
might be unpopular with the tv 
viewing public. Judges would of 
course have to be screened to

• find the ones who would photo
graph properly, and who would 
have audio-acceptable voices. 
None of those high, squeaky voi
ces.

And think of the possibility of 
a good juicy court case which 
could demand nationwide at
tention! It could be put on a

• national hookup, and the com
mercials sold could go a long 
way toward eliminating taxes.

, Our Bluff Creek friend figures

COACHES — These f o u r  
members of the coaching staff 
of Winters High Schf«)l are guid
ing the Winters Blizzard foot-

City Officials 
Set Tax Levy 
At $82,500 for'64

City officials expect about 
$.'¡,11011 more in 1964 taxes than 
was received in 1963 taxes, bas
ed on an increase in taxable 
properly.

I A total of $82,.500 tax levy on 
real and personal properly for 
1964 has been set by an ordi
nance passed Tuesday night at 
Ihe regular meeting of the City 
Council. The ordinance fixed the 
tax rate at $1.50 per $100 00 val- 
u.it ion for Ihe year. A .50 per 
cent basis is used for tax eval
uation.

Taxes in 1963 were set at 
I $79,500, with more ih.in 100 
per cent collection through July 
it was reported. Jhrough .luly 
according to the Citv Secretarvs 
offii e, a total of $'79,061. IS had 
been collected on current taxes, 
with collection ol delinquent tax
es totalling $5.871.59.

The tax levy ordinance passed 
Tuesday slates: “ I here shall be 
levied and collected a tax in 
the amount of 91 cents per 
$100.00 valuation for General 
Fund purpose. There shall be 
levied and collected a lax in the 
amount of 59 cents per $10000 

' valuation for the interest and 
principal coming due for the 
year 1964, upon 19.56 refunding 
bonds, hospital bonds, 1951 wat
er and sewer improvement 
bonds, 1951 street improvement 
bonds, 1951 City Hall and Fire 

I Station bonds, 1954 park bonds.
' and City of Winters General 
Obligation Refunding Bonds, 
and Refunding Bonds 1960 ser- 

I ies,”
! Bonded indebeteness for the 
i  City of Winters General Fund as 
1 of 1964 totals $31,685.00. Of this 
amount, principal totals $17,000 

, and interest amounts to $14,685.

ball team this year. They are, 
left to right, Jerry Cunningham, 
Head Coach L. G. Wilson, El
gin Conner, and Bill Bryant.

ACCEPTS POSITION
I Nancy Norman, a summer 
■ graduate of Hardin - Simmons 
: University, has accepted a posi- 
j tion with the Southcrest Baptist 
I Church of Lubbock. Texas, as I secretary to Ihe Pastor J. B 
Fowler, Jr., who formally w’as 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ballinger, and has re
cently been called as pastor of 
this church. Nancy is the daugh
ter of John W. Norman.

Riding Club To 
Lease Lake Area 
For Rodeo, Roping

Winters’ City Council Tuesday 
night ticcepted a bid from the 
Winters Riding Club to letise ap
proximately twelve and one- 
half acres of land in the old 
City Lake ;irea north of town, 
to be used for insttdiation of 
rodeo ;md roping facilities by the 
club.

The City advertised the area 
for le.ase, and the only hid re
ceived was from the Riding 
Club.

'Ihe letise will he for ;i 15- 
year period, with ;i 15-year op
tion. L'inal terms of Ihe lease 
will he announced at a Uiler 
dati-. following a study of the 
requirements of the City, it was 
explained.

According to informtilion from 
spokesmen of Ihe Riding Club. 
Ihe organization will build ;i ro
deo tirenti in Ihe itrea. They 
plan to also build bleachers ;ind 
other facilities and re-organize 
an annual rodeo for Winters. It 
was also understood that there 
will he roping contests held all 
during Ihe year after installa
tion of facilities has been com
pleted.

Council also heard Tuesd;iv 
night a report that there still 
are several residents who have 
not complied with a recently
ptissed ordinance to replace big 
oil drums and other non-regula
tion garbage citns with cans
which meet City specifications. 
The Council agtiin has asked
that everyone comply with the 
ordinance so that health stand
ards can be met. It has been 
pointed nut again that the .Sani- 
tiiion Department will no longer 
pick up garbage and trash which 
is put in big nil drums nr is not 
prepared in accordance with
the ordinance.

that if we would only give this 
idea a little thought we could all 
end up in that Utopia which is 
always being promised us on 
election years . . . .  and would 
not have to go through all the 
election-year nonsense cither.

TO SAN ANTONIO
The Rev. :md Mrs. Edgiir H. 

Graham of the First Preshyte- 
riiin Church of Winters were 
among the 400 persons who at
tended the 1964 annual meeting 
of the Synod of Texas of the 
United Presbyterian Church, U 
SA, and the Texas Women’s 
Synodical Society this week at 
Trinity University.

Dr. E. L  Bowden 
Speaks To Runnels 
Children's Group

Dr. E. L. Bowden, chairman 
of the Department of Educa
tion at Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity. Abilene, was the guest 
speaker at the September 4th 
meeting of the Runnels County 
Association for Retarded child
ren. Dr. Bowden discussed 
"Testing — Who, when, and 
whv’ ’ in regard to retarded 
children.

He prttised the Runnels as
sociation for its excellent be
ginning. and its accomplish
ments since its recent organi
zation. Dr. Bowden stressed the 
civic support, awakening the 
nari'nts interest, and getting a 
legislation passed to help with 
the program. The educator said 
that establishment of special ed
ucation units in our public 
schools ran be sped through an 
‘ ‘ducated public. He told t h e 
memners “ Keep reading, keep 
listening, and keep learning".

The psychologist doing the 
psv<hological testing must be 
well qualified and testing should 
he done leisurely, and have an 
over.all :iim in underst.'inding a 
child as much as possible, he 
said.

In discussing the retjirded 
child. Dr. Bowden stiid that the 
I Q. program should be avoid
ed. Find out what the child can 
do and the type of work he can 
do; find out what his weakness
es are and what his possibilities 
are; and what the potential pos
sibilities are for the future.

RC'ARC members were en
couraged by Dr. Bowden t o 
devote more time to the task 
■It hand by doubling their ef
forts, iind keeping at the job.

Dr. William Tatum, vice - 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting in the absence of 
Ihe president. ,Mrs. Buddy 
C'iisey. Reports were given by 
Doyle Hubh.'ird, treasurer, and 
:irea vice-presidents Mrs. Sid
ney Horton of Norton, and 
Mrs. Walter Adami of Winters.

R.dph Byers, program chair
man, tinnounced guest speak
ers have been selected for the 
next three months.

FaiiesI Ciiskey, school super
intendent, announced th;it a 
Certified child Psychologist will 
he in Ihe Ballinger Elementary 
School soon, for testing children 
to qu.ilifv them for specitd edu
cation classes. The application 
for testing the child must be 
signed by the parents, and ap
proved bv the slate.

Dr. Tatum appointed a com
mittee to investigate the having 
of an air conditioner for Mrs. 
E. H. Forgey’s special educa
tion classroom.

Miss Mayme Ruth Booth, stal
ed that Ihe organizations mem
bership now stands at 97,

An announcement was made 
that RCARC will receive $450 
from the Community Chest, and 
that a tax exemption has been 
granted up to June 1, 1965.

A letter of thanks was read 
from the Abilene State School 
for a $10.00 contribution to be 
used by Runnels Co indigent 
students as spending monev.

There are sixteen children 
from this area in Ihe Abilene 
State School.

¡More Than Hundred Attend Drasco 
Homecoming Held On Labor Day

Sixth annual Drasco home- Dorsett. Mrs. P. C. Davis. Mr. 
coming was held Labor Day at and .Mrs. J. B Davis and Kay,

' the Abilene State Park with Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Spencer, 
i 104 persons signing the register. Mrs. Omer Hill, Mr. and Mrs 
'The morning was spent visiting Zack We.st, Mrs Robert Con- 
I and greeting old friends. Lpg Qra Foster. .Mr. and

Games of Mexican dominoes Mrs. Rural Woodfin and Roy 
and “ 42“  were played before Lee. Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Brid- 

’ lunch and soft drinks were serv- well, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bak- 
j ed throughout the day. er and Porter. Jr., Karon and

A basket lunch was served at Cherie, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lit- 
noon. The Rev. James Alexan- Betty,
der of Abilene gave the invoca- Mr. and .Mrs, Joe Saunders,

I tion. Skippy Sheppard, Rev. and Mrs
I M. L. Dobbins, president of James Alexander. Clyde Dor- 
; the organization, presided for and Mrs. Jerry Dob-
i the afternoon session and Elmo Bins and Bruce, Mr and Mrs. 
Mayhew led the group in singing David Dobbins and Doug. Car- 

I “ Blest Be the Tic That Binds," rie Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hudgens. Marshall Lee

Workshop Set For 
Area Masons At 
Wingate Sept. 21

Officers and members of the 
open to anyone who wanted to three Masonic Lodges in this 

I speak. Mrs. Zora (Mitchell) Hill, afPa have been invited to at- 
I a former teacher of the com- fend a workshop which will be 
munity, had recently found an held at 7:30 p. m , September 
old brown-back speller for the 21st, in the Masonic Temple at 

; grades 1 through 7. Inside she Wingate. Norton, Winters a n d  
found Elmo Mayhew’s name and I Wingate Lodges arc invited, 
he had written headmarks in | The workshop is being held 
the back. She presented the to enable Masons to study corn- 
book to Mr. Mayhew as a keep- mon problems of Masonic Lod- 
sake. Mrs. W. A. Mayhew was ges and their operations It will 
recognized as having a birthday be conducted bv John E Atkins 
on Labor Day and Jerry Dob- of San Angelo,’ chairman of the 

, bins on the 5th. j Masonic Workshop Area cover-
Names of the deceased dur- ing seven nearby counties, 

j ing the past year were read The workshop is part of a 
and a moment of silence was oh- statewide semi - annual pro- 

I served in their honor, with the gram held for the quarter-mil- 
, Rev. Roy Crawford offering a |jon members of nearly 1,000 
¡prayer. Texas Masonic Lodges. It has
I David Douglas Dobbins was been authorized bv John R. Cnl- 
i presented a gift as the youngest |ard, Jr. of Spearman. Grand 
present, gift for the oldest per- Master of Masons in Texas He 
son was received by Mrs, A. M. urged all officers and members 
Hoots, age 87. of Waco, and a of the invited Lodges to attend 
gift for traveling the farthest and said other Masons are also 

; distance was received by Albert welcome.
I Porter Baker's family who came _____________________
I from El Paso.

The secretary, Mrs. Elmo May
hew, gave the report of the pre
vious meeting.

Rankin Paco of Winters was 
elected president for the year. 
H. O. Abbott, Sr., vice president 
and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins, secre
tary-treasurer.

Speaker for the afternoon was 
the Rev. Roy Crawford. An in
formal program was held and

A gift for the largest family Booster Club Held 
was received by Mrs D, .̂  Dob
bins of Winters. Mrs. Tail do
nated one of her paintings to 
he pre.sented to the person 
guessing a luckv number. Mrs.
David Dobbins received the pic
ture.

Mrs. Tail was the person who ancP- 
started the organization of the A special Booster Promotion 
Drasco Homecoming six years Committee was selected con- 
aeo. She was honored with a sisting of Joe Baker. Hal Dry,

Regular Meeting At 
City Hall Monday

Winters Booster Club h e l d  
its weekly meeting Monday at 
City Hall with a good attend-

IN KRUSE HOME
Recent visitors in the Dick 

Kruse home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joyce Lucas and children of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Cromer and children of Dallas.

FROM S.\N ANTONIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Newby Brown 

and children of San Antonio 
were week end visitors in the 
homes of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Brown, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Vogler.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs Brodie Gray. ; 

Mrs. V'ernon McCartney and | 
children, have returned to their: 
homes after a two weeks stay | 
at the biHlside of their father, i 
S. P. Gray. [

gift in appreciation of her work 
and time spent in organizing the 
group.

The homecoming will meet 
again next year on Labor Day. 
but no place was designed for 
the meeting.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Smith. 

Tom L. Massen^ale. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Lail, Mrs Vada 
Mae Babston, I nuella Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daniels, 
Alma Daniels, Nita Cummings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Raker, Mr 
and Mrs. M L. Dobbins. Mrs 
D. A. Dobbins. Mr. and Mrs. 
M O Abbott, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Crow, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Baker. Mr. and Mrs, Beacher 
Smith. Mrs. Bonnie Hodges. 
Mrs Tommie Baker. Mrs. Olive 
Brooks, Mr and Mrs. Murl 
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Saunders. Rev. and Mrs. Roy 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Mavhew, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hurt. Marv Lewis, Katv Vinson. 
Mr and Mrs John King, Clay 
Mclver, Melvin Herrington, Mrs. 
E H. Baker, Mrs. A. M. Hoots. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Lawerance, 
Mrs Beaulah Partlow,

Doyle Williams. Mrs. Charlie 
Williams. Mrs. W E. Puckett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Partlow. 
Mrs W. A. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Herrington. Mrs. R H. 
Herrington, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
F. Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

J. A. Henderson Jr. and Roy 
Austin.

Coach I. G Wilson gave a 
review of the Winters-Lakeviow 
game: and presented the boost
er club with a safety program 
showing the special headgear, 
shoulder, hip and knee pads 
along with shoes, and stressed 
all caution used in protecting 
the players.

Conch Conners gave a good 
scout report on the Mason cow- 
punchers, emphasizing their 
team’s speed.

All members are reminded 
the next booster meeting will 
be Monday night Sept. 14. 7:30 
p. m. at City Hall. A film of 
the Winters-Mason game will bo 
shown.

It was a bruised Blizzard 
team which returned from Lake- 
view lust Friday night, but this 
Is not unusual following a first 
g:ime, says L. G. Wilson, head 
roach, and the Big Blue team 
should be in good sh.ipe by Fri
day night, when the Punchers 
of .Mason come to Winters.

(Quarterback Denny Aldrid
ge's broken collarbone, received

AROUND THE 5-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP
The walls came tumbling 

down for the 5-A.A favorites, the 
Winters Blizzards. Friday night, 
in a hapless encounter with AAA 
Lakeview at San Angelo Hav
ing reached the top of Ihe ladder 
via past season s experiences, 
the Blizzards ran onto some 
some tough competition and 
hard luck in their opener, and 
therefore skidded toward the 
bottom of the ranking team lists.

I .Ace (Quarterback Denny Ald- 
I ridge, who went through the 

1963 wars, received a broken 
- collarbone shortly bi-fore the 
halftime gun Friday night, and 

I was forced out of play, w ith the 
Blizz irds leading 6-0 .After that 
the Big Blue was forced to 
change their whole line of at
tack and came out of the game 
6-7.

Friday night’s loss, and the 
loss of the startin'.' quarterback, 
was reason for the Blizzards to 
be skidded toward the bottom 
in the slate polls The Star Tele
gram rating listed Winters in 
the No. 6 spot this week, and 
the Dallas News rating pl.'iced 
the Blizz;irds in the No. 10 
spot The Big Blue team hosts 
Mason Friday night

The Bearcats of Ballin'ger 
tromped Brady Friday night. 
20-14. to ke» p their name in the 
headlines and move up to No. 2 
spot, replacing Winters. T h e  
sttitistics told a different story, 
however, with Brady racking up 
137 yaids rushing to Ballingers 
68, and tofiled 13 first downs to 
the Bearcats' 5 The results are 
seen on the scoreboard, though 
and the Ballin'ger squad will be 
out to deal a lot of misery to a 
lot of teams this season They 
are definitely contenders f o r 
the district crown — and pos- 
siblv hevond The Bearcats go 
to Post Fridav night

(inly two teams of .5-.A.A lost 
their opener Friday night — 
Winters and Tolorado City .And 
C-Citv. in Double .A ranks for 
the first lime this year realiv 
lost — Phillips, the No 1 A.A 
team in all ratings, clobbered 
the Wnl\es to the tune of 35 to 
0 Da\id McKay, qutirterhack 
for the C-City Wolf pack, gained 
a lot of recognition Friday night 
hut encountered a streak of had 
luck when Phillips territory was 
thre.iieni'd The Wolves will 
meet Ector of Odessa in C-City
th is  Week.

.Anson, under the direction of 
(Qu,irterback lerrv Andrus, ed'g- 
ed Aspermont 7-6 Friday night. 
That game was pretty well oven 
with .Anson chalking up ll" 
vards rushing to .Aspermont's 
116 The Tigers did take to the 
air for 27 yards to the Hornet’s 
n — hut one of .Andrus' passes 
was snagged by .Aspermont's 
David Frazier who took it 45 
veards for their lone counter. 
The Tigers completed three of 
eight tries in the air .Anson 
meets Coleman this week.

Hamlin's Pied Pipers piped 
their way to a 41-13 victory 
over Rotan F'ridav night, keep
ing to the air a lot of the time 
— 169 yards passing earned 
They trailed Rotan on the 
ground. 92-96. and marked up 

(Continued on page 8)

during the first half of the game 
with Lakeview last Friday 
night, gives reason for revamp
ing the entire offensive attack 
— it may not look like the same 
team when t h e y  take to the 
field against .Mason.

Coach Wilson said that a I- 
though the loss of Aldridge has 
been a big blow, and that some 
of the boys were bruised con 
siderably. they should be ready 
for Mason Richard Puckett is 
stepping into the (qB slot to re
place Aldridge He has been 
slowed to some extent, but will 
be ready to go Friday night.

Mason will present a hard - 
running team, using power 
plays .A halfback by the name 
of Mark Kethmann — wearing 
No. 22 — does 50 per cent of 
the running for the Punchers He 
is supported by big 201-pound 
.No. 30. Full back Terry Pluen- 
neke, a senior student.

The Punchers are one of the 
top rated teams in their dis
trict. according to information 
received. They have seven re
turning starters from last year.

Blizzard game captains for 
Friday night's game will b e  
Richard Shade, Chester puck- 
ett and Hank McCreight

PROBABI.F STARTERS 
Offense

Ends: J. C Riddle. Chester 
Puckett

Tackle: Bob Jones. Richard
Shade

Guard: Bob Foster, Mike Pat
terson

Center: Johnny Mathis
QB Richard Puckett 
HB Van Spill 
Wingback: Jimmy Adams 
Fullback Larry Await 

Defense
End Foster. Mathis 
Tackle: Roger O'Neal, Pat

terson
LB Await. Hank McCreight 
Inside LB: Darrell Colburn 

and Bo Killough nr Mike Deike 
HB- Jimmy Adams and Rich

ard Puckett nr Kenny Davis 
Safetv: Chester Puckett

IN ENGLAND HOME
Visitors in the Bede England 

home during the Labor Day 
week end were Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Shoemake and Tommy of 
Wichita Falls: Mrs O. D ’Mont
gomery and Jimmy of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Crow o f  
Morton. Mr and Mrs. T. O 
Williams of Ballinger; Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Hodges and Ron
nie of Brownfield

MOVE TO UTAH
Among the families who mov

ed this week from Winters to 
A'orn.il. I'tah with the Warren 
Petroleum ( ompany were Bill 
Thaxton. Jim Wallen. J o h n  
Fuisterlv and E. R Wessels.

’«KN

HANK McCREIGHT

TO ABILENE
Mrs. T. V. Jennings, who had 

been a patient in the Winters' 
Hospital for several weeks was 
returned Tuesday to Hendrick , 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene' 
for further treatment.

IN NORMAN HOME
Dr. J. H Craig of Dallas. Tex

as. is visiting his friends i n 
Winters He is staying at the 
home of Jno. W. Norman.

IN GARDNER HOME
Diane Buckner of Burkburnett 

spent the week end in the home 
of Ml. and Mrs. F. D. Gardner. CHESTER PUCKETT RICHARD SHADE
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I.nter-tl at Post Office, inters, Texas, as Seconii-Class 
.Mail Matter

SI BSfRlPl lO.N RAIL'S 
One Year, in Runnels and .Adjoining; Counties 
Olher C ounties and Slates

( Inc. Tax) 04 
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•Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion ot any person, firm or corporation which may .ippear in the 
columns of this paper, will be ttladly corrected upon due notice 
of same beinp yi\en to the editor personally at this office

Mail Carriers Begin 
Distributing Acreage 
Survey Cards

Pos im .is ter  R.inkin Pace an
nounced today that Rural Mail 
i .o n e rs  will 1)( cm disiributiny 
l'ii.4 ,Ai re.ipe Survey Cards to 
patrons on their routes about 
St pn ntber 12.

Tht Po^t (Tffice Department 
assists L S, D .A in makini; 
this survev each year These 
re|virts, dir>-c:!.' from farmers. 
ar>- the b.i>.is for offici.il esti-
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mates for Texas acreage of all 
crops harvested in 1%)

To be sure this community i.s 
Well  represinted in the survey. 
Postm.ister Pace urpes each 
p.itnm teceivinu a card to f i l l  
It out .ind return i t to his mail
box

Rural mail carriers woik- 
im.' on th is  project arc:

Sam Cooke, Route One; Ray 
Hollinushe.id. Route Two; Wel
don Collins. Route Three; Ed
die Little. Route Pour,

.Wr.s. .1. 1 loelnctt
H o .s tC v l  C H i i -ns . W e e l
Of I'irst Baptist

Mrs. J, C. Hodiiett was hns 
less for members of the I. ,0
Y. .Sundav Schoiil class of Hhe 
First Baptist Church when they i 
met in her home for the month- ' 
ly session

Mrs. Kenneth .Sneed was in 
charce of the propram and Mrs. , 
f Idtiil ’e Cox enened the meet-j 
ini' with a pr.iver. |

Riill call response was piv-j 
tn on the topic '('hililren o f ’ 
the Bible "  Th" srciet irv cave 
a rei«m of the last meetiny.

Mrs 1 ovd Roberson, te.icher 
of the ( lass, appointed a nomi
natine. committee to seU'ct new 
officers tor tlv nc'.v year, also 
a committee to pl.in the inst.ill-i 
atioii dinti-r '

Mrs. F.llis Zane Moore cave a 
very interestin'.’ deviHional on 
‘ Faith." The nieetinc closed 
with nrayer by Mrs. Ted Meyer, 
presidepi of the el.iss.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesi! imes Monroe Bob s, B T 
Shoem ike. Ivey. I ovd Roberson, 
Kenneth Sneed. W' O Webh, 
C.ilvin Hollow.iv, FIdridee Cox.
I. C Hodneit, Robert Mayfield. 
Garland c-ourh, Spurceon B. 
Parks. Ted Meyer, and Ellis
Z. ine Moore.

HOW ABOl T TIII.S?—Not everybody can blow a bubble 
thi.s big. so .Johnny I.awler is proud of himself. Moments 
later, .lohnny overdid it a bit, and the big, gooey bubble 
was plastered all over his face and neck.

I earn to live; a cood life is 
better th.in medicine.

! earn to tend strtctly to your 
own bu'intss

Classified .Ads Get Results!

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Commission Co., Inc.

Cattle & Hogs Sheep & Goats
WFDNEhDAA MONDW

Starting ll:u. m. Starting ll :a . m.

FulK Bonded Accurate Weights Plentv timers

.Available to yive Guidance to any customer, anvtime. d.iy 
or niuht in marketing their cattle " i  i,heep.

OWNER
Dl W AYNE EDINGTON 

Res. Phone «25-2U9I

A KTION BARN 
Phone «25-41 HI 

«25-41S2

Winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Suhiect in Change)

AInndav. Sept. 14
Wei'ern spaghetti, g r e e n  

bctins. apple cabbiege pineapple 
s.il.id, fivnch S l i c k s ,  cookies, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesdav. Spel. 13
Choice: Hot docs or sand-

vvii hos. fc'-n. h f' le s . catsup, 
fruit with whipp'd cream, cin
namon rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesdav. Sept. 16
Chick-n fried st.-.ik, cream 

■'raw, mash'-d potatoes, i hef'-- 
s.il.id, hot rolls. Devils food 
e.ike. while milk

Thursday. Sept. 17
Choice H.imhurg'Ts or sand

wich, pot.iio chips. ,IelI-o salad, 
peanut butter cookies, sliced 
lom.ttocs. milk or chocolate 
milk.

Friday. Sept. IS
F ried fish sticks, pinto beans. 

Spanish rice, carrot sticks, fruit 
pie, corn muffins, milk.

Do Fish Grow?
Oh. My Tackle!

Game Warden Lawton Pea
cock of the Parks and Waldlife 
Department can attest to the 
rapid growth of pond-raised 
fish.

F’ eacock was present when 
Thomas Harwell of DeKalb 
stocked his three-quarter acre 
farm pond with fish from the 
State Hatchery three years ago. 
This year Harwell tried his 
his luck with rod and reel. He 
honked three fish, two of which 
he landed. One weighed three 
and one half pounds and the 
the other a pound heavier. The 
third one? Oh. broke his line 
and got away!

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap- 

! preciation for all the nice things 
people have done for me while 
I was in the hospital. The food, 

I cards, gifts and flowers were 
greatly appreciated, A hearty 
"thank you’ , to Dr. McCreight 

I and all the hospital staff.
Bill Hoppe Itc

Read The Enterprise Want Ads

LutlicTaii C>luiivli 
Ladies’ Aivl (drcle 
Met Last riuirsdav

Re.gular meeting of the Ladies 
Aid circle of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church was held last Thursday 
m the basement of the church, 
with the president Mrs. Her
man Frick presiding.

Mrs, W'. W. Ahrons gave the 
devotional using scripture from 
Matthew 28: 28-30.

Following the sin.^ing of the 
theme song. "Breatbe on Me 
Breath of God.”  and the hymn 
“ Fellow Christians, Let U s 
Gather,”  the circle was divided 
into four groups for the Bible 
study on Acts 16-18, under the 
leadership of Mmes. Ted Hant- 
sche, J. J. Wessels, Fritz Deike 
and Raymond Kurtz.

The birthday number was a 
quartet, “ Break Thou the Bread 
of Life,”  sung by Mmes. Louis 
Ernst, Mary Frick, Walter An- 
drae and Charlie Adami, with 
Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer at the 
piano.

Mrs. George Pruser. Sr. cal
led the roll and Miss Emma 
Henniger gave the treasurer’ s 
report. Mrs. Herman Spill led 
the offering meditation.

Mrs. W. W. Ahrens gave a 
discussion on parish education 
concerning the activities of the 
Sunday School. The group vot
ed to have a clean up day in the 
church basement October 8.

The meeting closed with the 
group praying together t h e  
Lord’s Prayer.

Hostesses were Mmes. Albert 
Hoick, William Kiefer, Lena 
Sentz and Miss Emma Henni- 
gor.

'Velvet Horns'
To Be Studied

A pioneering study of velvet 
horned deer will enter a new 
phase in the Kerr Wildlife Man
agement Area just as soon as 
a twelve stall "deer pen" is 
completed, reports Al Springs, 
coordinator for wildlife restora
tion in the Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

The subjects will be young 
buck deer, born normal but de
veloping sterile traits, most 
conspicicuous of which are vel
vet antlers that are not shed in 
the spring like those of normal

EL

Apple
Cider

Vinegar

FOOD

5%
Acidity 
or 50 

GraiiM

buck deer.
Springs said scientists aii’ in. 

leresled In determining what ef. 
feet various diets have on the 
extraordinary white-tailed spe. 
cimen. And controlled condi
tions as offered by the “ deer 
pen”  should shed additional 
light on the subject.

While all crows may look 
alike, they are not. Each is a 
different bird character.

Food

Preserves

ECONOMY FOOD STORE 
CITY GROCERY 

HUFFMAN GROCERY

' West Texas Manufacturers!
Display Your Products in

(“ INDUSTRIAL PANORAMA”
O C T .  S - 9  A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S

If you are a manufacturer, large or small, doing business 
within a  60 mile radius of Abilene, you are invited to display 
your products Oct. 5-9 in the Main Office of Abilene Savings 
Association. There are no fees, and Abilene Savings, when 
possible, will assist in transporting your products to and 
from Abilene.

Writs to: Bob Jordan

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSOaATION
. BOX 90  ABILENE. TEXAS

............ ................................................

Every year brings another 
September. September is t h e  
month when shcools open and 
young minds tackle new prob- 
iems of the three R’s, and older 

, minds combat the barriers, the 
. road blocks of life. t

\

We*re new to some of ŝ ou— 
so lot’s get acquainted

r -e  t.-!epHcne cenpanv F f  ierves iriis 
ccrnnur.'ly -S, new a O* t! »- Caenr̂ ral
S , tf r̂n

S'c ’■--ipp/ TO •! cm as pa'’ of t* i-
(an-..|y

’ -S JJ- bf- fT t ' . lT ’ Ti - .■■;'lbOlda’ :On A'll 'O 
iu" 'O He/, e” -■ enr es ,ird .tiii oett'-' 
muf 'j'-or' v'.-'v ce -n ’ ’lo

--.t. p;rj,.(Set ,'/no .,,t. -js, -i
f j ^ \ r r y r i .  " ) 0  T'-.eso peop 'o  w I-con; n ’ o

s r̂vf- you as ded cared telephone people. 
Tht-rf. s one di^tience They're now backed 
by t' e ft iou 'ces  cf f ’le General System, 
Aiifri Tcepnnre operaTing companies serving 
6 000 rom r-jr  t es n areas of 33 states.
In a eroe ng comrr,unity such as yours, 
good res'dr-nt al and business communica
tions bene'it r-vcr.'one 'v’vith this m mind, 
we snail be eager to provide you with the 
very best oomn-unications at the lowest 
poss bte cost

\

X

G£f/fffAl TELEPHONE ^

NABISCO

VANILLA

WAFERS
12-nz. Box

39c

ZEE

TOILET TISSUE
4 ROLL PACK

39c

SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

59c

CLOROX
Vi-GALLO\ JUG

39c

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIXES
4 BOXES FOR

S1.00

Swift Premium

BACON.. lb. 55c
j ROUND

 ̂STEAK... lb. 79c
CHUCK

ROAST.. lb. 45c
LONGHORN

CHEESE., lb. 49c
MAYFLOWER CUT — 303 tans

GREEN BEANS 2 -  29c
STOKELY’S

CATSUP ’ 2 49c
VAN CAMP

P 0 R K & B E A N S --3 -4 9 C
DOLE

Crushed Pineappie -  ’ -3 3 c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA 2'"’ 69c
CUT RITE

WAX PAPER 125-Ft. Roll

ZEE — 80 COUNT

NAPKINS 15c
F r e s h  P r o d u c e

Tomatoes lb. 19c Bananas. lb. 10c
Head

Lettuce. . . .  15c
Seedless

Grapes.. lb. 19c

POTATOES . . . . 10-lb. Bag 49c

FOREMOST

BIG DIP
^  Gallon

39c

SWIFT’S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

3 CANS

59c

ROYAL OAK

CHARCOAL
f-LB. SACK

39c

HUNT

Tomato Sauce
3 8-Oz. Cans

29c

GULF SPRAY
QUART

69c

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S GROCERY



Blizzards Lost Opening Game To 
Lakeview; Quarterback Injured

Publicity has become an im
portant part of our everyday 
world — often beinp referred to 
as the power of the press. How
ever, the I.akeview Chiefs ap
parently do not believe every
thing they see in print.

blocked the kick, so Chip Puck
ett took the free bull and sprint
ed 39 yards for the only Winters 
TD with 3:32 left in the first 
quarter. The Spill kick was 
wide.

On the offensive again, the
By till the wise sports predic- i  Chiefs took to the air, only to 

tions of the past several weeks, i see their second pass attempt 
Winters was at the top of the'snared by Chip Puckett on the 
State 2A class, and supposed to | Winters 4fi. 
stop all comers. The Chiefs set ! Puckett moved to the I.ake-
about to write their own inter- 
pn tiition of the news last I'ri-

view 28. After a series of penal
ties. the Blizzards finally got

day night at Chief St.idium t o , going with first down and 20
the tune of a 7-6 victory over 
the highly rated Winters Bliz- 
zaifls.

Controlling the ball for 62 of 
the 103 offensive downs in the 
game, the Chiefs claimed 162 
yards rushing to Winters’ 40. 
Not only did they win on the

from the 38. An Adams pass 
was intercepted by Lakeview’s 
John Kite on the eight.

Again the Chiefs were on the 
go from deep in their own ter
ritory. They moved with C. L. 
Avants to their own 43 where a 

i fumble was recovered by —
who else but Chip Puckett? The 
teams took turns running three 
plays and kinking until the half 
ended. With Aldridge on the 
sidelines and Richard Puckett

scoreboard and in the state col
umn, but they also scored a 
point for the next five nr six 

• teams which will meet Winters 
by eliminating, near the end of, 
the first half. QB Denny Aid-1 ” ”  wheel, 
ridge with a broken colKarbone. The first of the third quarter 

Winters received the ball on was again a turnabout game un- 
the initial kickoff, and began til Robert Morse, Chief halfback 
their drive on their own 29 yard took one of Patterson’s punts 
line. Aldridge called for the on the Lakeview 43 and return- 
keeper, moving 9 to the 38. 1 ed all the way for the only other 
Wingback Jimmy Adams com-1 tally of the game. Wayne Cook 
pleied the first down to the 4 1 . parted the uprights for the ex- 
l.arry Await carried for one and ! tra point, with 3:51 left in the 
Van Spill for four to the 46. | third quarter.
Aldridge claimed six, but the | Early in the fourth quarter 
play was nullified for the first j the Chiefs invaded the Blizzard 
of the Blizzards’ five penalties. ; 20 yard line for the first time of- 
The Blizzards were forced to finsively, moving to the 11. The 
ki< k on fourth down. i hig defensive line of Winters

Erom their own eight yard i tightened up and held. The only 
line, the Chief’s moved in three ¡other hope of the Blizzards 
first downs to their own 44 
With 21 yards needed for the 
first down the Chiefs attempted 
a third down quick kirk. Big 
Mike I’ lttcrson moved in and
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WHAT’S
BEEN
GOING
DOWN

■ V

r;ime late in the game with 3:47 
left as they stopped another 
drive on their own four and 
Rit hard Puckett look to the air.

Puckett completed a 15-yard 
pass to Larry Await. From the 
19 his attempt to hit Adams was 
incomplete the first time, but 
good for seven the second time 
and 10 the third to the 36. 
With seconds to play, Puckett

Hunters Get 
Manners Tip 
From Watson

Hunters got a friendly warn
ing from J. Weldon Watson, 
executive director of the Parks 
and Wildlife Department, that 
their manners on location often 
times goes a long ways toward ' 
landowners' receptions. j

“ Plus the age-old problem of 
gales left open, fences torn 
down, fields set afire, and live- 1  
slock endangered," said Wat- 1  
son, "we now have a new and j 
more poisonous plaque. T h i s  
is the 1964-model litterbug who 
has become the scourge of all 
civilization.”

"We all know about t h e lit
terbug. Some of us unknowingly i 
qualify for this parasitical pack. 
And some unknowingly close j 
the door to being invited back, j 
Because a farmer or rancher, i 
beseiged by nature’ s assorted 
problems, seldom has any pa-1 
tience left when he finds that j 
hunters have scattered refuse | 
all over his place and have gen- | 
erally desecrated the landscape.

Watson siad he had received 
reports that some landowners in 
the Rio Grande Valley had be
come so annoyed by the expense ‘ 
of cleaning up after white-wing- 1  
dove hunters that they are con
sidering putting up POSTED 
signs for the first-time. ■

I The Executive Director, balm- 1  
; ing much of the trouble on "the I 
'  plain unthinking carelessness,”  i 
admonished hunters to “ set up ■ 

1 their own rules of conduct and 
just act like they were hunting i 
on their own land.”  |

"And,”  he concluded, “ t h e | 
! old head in the hunting business 
knows best that after you have  ̂
been the perfect gentleman a f - ! 
ield share your game bag with | 

j the landowner. And be sure that 
! you pick his birds first, so that 
little extra tribute of gratitude 
definitely will be taken care of.”

Runnels County 
WcHnen Attend 
State Meeting

Mrs. B. M. Batts, Sr., county 
Texas Home Demonstration 
chairman, for South Ballinger 
Club, Mrs. J. E. Allbright, Bal
linger, Club, and Mrs. Alfred 
Multer, Olfen Club, are the elec
ted delegates to represent Run
nels County at the State Home 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Associa
tion meeting Sept. 16 and 17 in 
Houston at the Rice Hotel.

I "The American Woman — 
Her Changing Image”  will be 
the theme of the 32,000 member 
homemakers’ organization.

Director John E. Hutchinson 
of the Agricultural Extension 
.Service at Texas A and M Uni
versity. will be featured speak
er. Other program highlights 
will be an election of officers 
and special workshops in civil 
defense, citizenship, 4-H, safe
ty and health, family life, publi
city and recreation.

More than 800 home demon
stration members of the state 
are expected to participate in 
the meeting.

Other addresses are slated by i 
Mrs. Jean Adams, of the Hous-1 
ton Post, and Bonnie Cox, Ex-1 
tension Organization Special- 1  
ist. Musical selections will be | 

I presented by the Texas Chorus i 
under the direction of Mrs. L i 
N. Parker, of Liberty Hill.

Man invented fire as an ans
wer to the coming winter, he 
invented ships to carry heavier 
loads, he conquered distances 
by propellers and jet planes.

AND
OUT

There are 30 million fisher
men in the U. S.

unleashed the long bomb to the 
Lakeview 36 onlv to see Robert 
Morse move in Front of the Bliz
zard received and intercept. The 
time ran out as Lakeview snap
ped the ball on the next play.

Aldridge will be out for a few 
weeks, according to reports.

FOR YOUR BENEFIT?
DO W N and down the unit price of electricity has dropped 
over the past years. Today in homes served by WTU, the 
cost per KWH is 17% less than it was in 1953. While the 
cost of living continues to rise . . .  the cost of electricity 
continues to fall.

UP and up has gone the amount of electricity the customer 
is using. WTU has grown in the past years and will con
tinue to grow ... staying ahead of its customer's needs.

OUT in every direction have gone power lines to supply 
electricity for all. Customers all through West Texas are 
provided with benefits from the most modern and efficient 
generating plants.

ELECTRICITY DOES IN ONE DAY 
wfiat it  wou/d taka 72$ hours to do bf 
hand in tha avaraga American homa.

W e s t l e x  as U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a n p tin invfiijf

im  nea compm y  I

24 HOUR
IIA H C B

SERVICE

D IA L
P L4 -2 3 3 1

Day or Night '

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

CHOICE
CHUCK

ROAST

P o u n d

T E N D E R  S E V E N

S T E A K
DOUBLE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS ON 

WEDNESDAYS WITH PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 OR MORE!

Tender

ARM ROAST 49l
Good and Lean

PORK CHOPS 59i
Dankworth

Steak FingersPkg 49̂
Swift’s Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMS 35i
GLADIOLA

FLOUR ^ 1 . 7 9
14-OZ. HUNT’S

CATSUP Bottle

CAMPBELL’S TOM.ATO

15e SOUP 2 . 25c
Creamy Crisco 3 -lb . Can 69
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP •» j« 49
ASSORTED FLAVORS

S P EC IA L-7
i/4-LB. LIPTON’S

TEA Pkg. 39c
GLADIOLA

MEAL 5" “‘29c

l(-OZ. ASSORTED

COOKES 4 '  $1.00

IMPCRUL PURE CANE

SUGAR
10-lb. Bag

With S5.00 or More Purchase!
DIAMOND GRATED

TUNA Can I5c G IA N T  TID E - 5 9 '

BANANAS CHIQUITA » . 1 2 '

GRAPES RED FLAME TOKAY lb. 1 5‘
APPLES RED DELICIOUS 4-lb. lag 59'
LETTUCE BIG KRISP head 12'



CUSSIFIED ADS Wore in

K x p a iu le d  196.> C lic v ro lo l T r iio k  L in e

FLOWERS for SALE
H.OWKRS for ALL occasions. 

Ortlcrs wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PI 4- 
2951. 17-tfc

“ FOR SALE
S1!F. ROACH F'-lectrii- lor s.iles 

anil servile on T\' and R.idios 
f urniture ,ind .Appli,inees. 1-tfo

I AST OR SLOW. Western 
Auto will charge vour battere

: i t f c

H.i\e \ou talked to US recenth  
tibiHit auiiimobile f n.mcing ’ Our 
piis.-ni plan will save  you 
nre ley The W inters  State B.uik, 
Waiters Tix.is 41tfv

(1  1 VOI R HIATING AND 
f IsMINC, I II I \SF. at We^'ern 
V',:'.. Store Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing .\eeds.

;:-tfc

I’ ll! iNi »GRAPH SALTS, need
les service single records, kid- 
di' ri , ords and ilbums MAIN 
R.\D10 i  TV Phone PL4-3349.

21-tic

F'OR S.ALFL 3-bednxim house, 
garage, patio, large lot. fruit 
trees .ind good well water. W 
D. Bales. 1125 West Parsonage, 
phone PL4-3391. IT-tfc

FOR S.Al.T: House. 4 rooms 
.ind b.iih with furniture, fenced 
>aid "(l.s Roberts M.iegie Simp
son. tins W. Parsonage. 2.5-2tc

1 ARM lOR SALT: 212';.
■liies. 3'_, miles northe.ist ot 
Norton. Nil's Leroy Brv.in. Rt 
1 Winters, l'_. miles we^t of 
W.'meth 23-ftp

TOR S.Al.T: F.ictory • built 
fr.imo' f.'i '.-ton Chevrolet 
pickup. Sill C.ill N'lrgil .Limes 
PO ■ ! i.is Bradshaw Star Rt . 
rfv.do. I'l .\,is. 2Ttlc

FOR SALE! 
House to Move

I ’Cated .1 '- 21* North Melwood 

SKF H U  OR JOHNNY DRV

To meet customers’ needs for mote spe
cialized trucks, ( hevrolet ha.s greatly expanded 
its 1%.5 truck Lne to 327 models, largest number 
in it.s history, .Most expansion is in the ^iesel 
field, extending down to the P z-lon rla.ss far the 
first time. New to the line are an econovicaJ

in-Une, 3-cylinder two-cycle diesel of 94 hp for 
city pickup and delivery work, and three V6 
four-cycle dieseb of 130, 150 and 170 hp, A 230- 
cu.-in. 140-hp sit>cylfflder engine will be op
tional in the Chevy-Van, replacing the smaUer 
120-hp six previously offered as an option.

Registry
Service

1965 Chevrolet Truck Line Is 
Expanded To Meet Specialized Needs

For
Your Wedding

GIFTS'

Bahiman Jewelers
1 'R SAI I, .Several va. int 

T ;- cu.; A J, Yates. PL4-3311
25-tfi

Í i:
P.

!. : •. - -J ir
m . - N A t » ' -rr 

P' t-'V . f W - W ■
’ ■ s.C-' under S’ .i’ .’ GI

M e .  r Bedfnrd. Bedford 
. .- \ .  -nt 14-’ fc

R ■- \1 I . H .e .
- lie in ! M ,J

!>•
• 111 
24 . 'p  , \

. I „. P-.f-fb
2f f :

1>|R s\LT. I44‘i p :-. m.iuth 4- 
cc: ■ --I'd - n.Tt.'i" Id al

■ ar Call PLf-1'*"') after 
'  H F'. Gerhart. 2"T L.iut. ' 
Drive. 22-3tp

Use Classified Ads
f-tfR SAI I T’ n.-r S,.\ ■; •• -

" -1 (1 ; ■ ni: • in .d' ■ jiu;.
'.e. V .; ' PI 4-ls'S :!n
H 1 Geih.tr' 2"” L.;u;-1 D':v

22-.i'p

L U Z I E R
Specials Sept. If through 

September 2k
. ■ , , . f. ] r 1̂ .. , nl
i .Vd. R. _ 52 'll •, I.'e

L . n - ' -  p ; . . - :  i  ■ — ;..i I
R- - <2 23 • ■ ■ M -■

I n.-h '.L : I ■■■ ;.,i. •
R. . Sf I'll ■ .r 5 ; t'l

All Bath Oils—I ive 1 ragrancesl 
Hand I ream and Hand Balm! 

CAM.
.\\T'. M : i r \  K u l l c r

•R SAIT

iR » ■:•’ R! PL4-7‘ ;32
?■ I-'; ■• 4

24-2-p .
1 OR SAI l. H I 'limai:If Hi»-s* a ' 'ftiipm*”' '  '• u' /i n dr:'!

J*- K ■ ■n ur.d ivpib r R -.1 - 'r.ub’v ;
,i; - round Sic .Mrs. I. O I yrn at L'a«-

Pi : ■ Pi 4
24-2';

il.>-

in - , '/I I
’ n.n il.iid-

I'p
■ p

FOR RENT
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Write Box 1S29 
San Angelo, Texas

WANTED

F R E E !
F A L L  M A IL-O R D E R  

C A T A LO G
H E R E  N O W ! GET Y O U R S !

QJestem Qnto

1 meet tiu mcre.isingly spe- 
I I.. d need- f Its customers.
I n v r . . - '  h i- Aj'.ir.ded its 1%.5 
' Uik i.ne ti .i2T models. 131 
mure than in l'**i4 and the larg-
• -t nun'*' r in. history.

"l- r th p,.st several years.
■ h.i- b. - n a growing trend 
. d as-em*i'y line cusiomiz- 
■I tiui k- " J.imes FI. Con

i'. ' ■ .: 'it t - a'si-tant gene-
. -. 1 . - •t..ir ger tor truck and 

! -.i:> s.i'd in announcing 
II I., w lin. ■■ Lhe evp.inding 

I' d - 1  ■- ng economy .md the 
I . - ; - '  pi-'-'Uie Ilf cost.- has 

I'.d 1 d( r .ind for the most 
"  pi.--'hie truik t.illored

: 1 i' .d I'l quiiemints 
■ : i.p .. ing 1 iinditions.

I!’.- nc.mb '• of difterent en- 
. n>'-. I; .iti-missinns, wheel- 
' -¡»rings und other
1 1 »'.¡ii iii i’.t- h is gpiwn steadily 

■me '.vi'h the introduction of 
' ' "1 V' 1 h.issis and body de-

n- ¡c en.. the customer the 
■ -r pi- 'ib ie iitmhinaiion o f  
; .. •nrrn mi ■ . i' ld c.irrying :ihi- 

. ,ir.d • iitii inv fur his parti- 
1. a' i: upi I .itiun.

"I'l'i' I x.iTtplc. t' n yea’'« ago 
'■ i.(l t.vo b.isic engines, 

; '.;r M.ins:-. --luns. m.\ rear 
,i\i.-'. II '.vhi elhiis' s. and 127 
»t. .'■d.u'd option- In liwgi we will 
i . 't  TI Misic engines. 2'i trans- 
n', - " ' " -  2- !\|i - 24vheelbar-
• -  .itiii t" ■ thin a thousand
■,.1'ti: .i . ; • n- '

I . . 1 • \i).ir-iiin of the lOii'i
i ‘ . t in. 1 - in. the ste .dilv 
iL'-.lul!-,. field. l h e
dll -e! i;-' .¡p will include 14S
m-idei • an ............  of 12B from

' V'M" .,r i f\'i ml down into 
•; ■ 1 .ifid or.i h.ii! ton cl.iss for

WANTI-.D: Scrtip Iron, Cables. 
Metals BAI.LINGTR S.ALVAGM 
LOMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
AATSil RN .M.ATTRFISS SF.R- 

A'lCT k up ;ind delivery. 
Sav • up t'l .50 ", rentivation. box 
-pi: ',.- to m.it h. Guaranteed 
■ u-’ om-r s.i'..-f..rfion. Phone 
PL4-2')i 1 leave name. 23-lfc

the first time.
To keep pace with the trend 

toward diesel power in the city- 
pick-up and delivery service, the 
division will offer a medium- 
duty model with an economical 
in-line 3-cylinder, two cycle 159 
cu. in. engine developing 94hp. 
It is especially well adapted to 
stop and go operations with a 
high idling time because of its 
exceptional fuel economy.

.-Also new to Chev rolet are 
three four-cycle. \'6 diesel en
gines. names the Torq-flnw 
line. One is 351 cu. in displace
ment and develops 130 hp. The 
others are 4's cu. in. displace- 
m< nt with latings of 150 and 
i:o hp.

l  he engines are proved pow-1 
or plants offeiing the fuel eco
nomy and low mainit n.ince ol a 
diesel, but with only ;i miKlerate 
Weight and cost differential. Be- 
lause of their short-stroki de
sign. piston speeds are reduced 
;ind friction power loss is low 
Short, high-svviil inlet m.mifold 
passages, short exhaust mani
folds. and a high pressure tuel 
injection system contribute to 
high efficiency.

In line with the trind toward 
a higher ratio of load space to 
over-all truck length and better 
maneuverability in metropoli
tan traffic. Chevrolet has more 
than tripled the number of tilt- 
lab rnrHlcls for l'»H5 to a total of 
TI. of which 47 are diesel-. Low 
ctib-forward models al-o ;i r c 
inereased — to a total of 52, 
with 31 of them diesel powered.

To meet euslorners' nied for 
metropolittin delivery trucks 
with greater load ctipaeity, 
Chevrolet is introducing two 
new forward control i hassis. 
Available in 157 and 175 inch 
wheelbases, they will accomo
date large van bodii's for haul- 
ling bulky and heavy cargoes

and are powered by a 140 hp. 
six evlinder engine with a 170 
hp. six optional.

F'oi the important economy 
maiket. Chevrolet will concen
trate on the successful Chevy- 
A’an. introduced early In 1964. 
New for 1965 in the Chevy-Aan 
is an optional 140 hp. six-cylind
er engine of 230 eu. in. displace
ment which replatis the 120 hp. 
SIX lormerly offered as an op
tion. The four-cyhnd"r 95 hp 
engine rem.iins standard. T h e  
Corvair 95 eommertial line has 
been discontinued.

Also new this year is a much 
wider choice of Chevy-A’an win
dow options. Customers now 
may specify six different com
binations tor bmly windows ran
ging up to a total of ten windows 
all around the vehicle.

Along with the expansion of 
models and equipment options, 
Chevrolet has added many im
provements and refinemenis all 
through till truck line. New 
synthetic lubber front wheel 
bearing seals provide greater 
piotettion against moisture and 
tontaminants and together with 
impioved -steerinu knuckle fin
ish. make possible extension of 
the lubrication interval to 6060 
miles across the enure 1965 line.

Other improvements include 
self-,idju'iing brakes on one-ton 
models, heavy duty chassis wir
ing on light-duly forward con
trol Slep-A'an and chassis mod
els. and important revisions in 
front spring htinger and rubber 
bushing design for longer life 
and I'tisier steering in medium 
,iild he.ivy-duty series.

Of p.iriitular inters! to buyers 
of trucks for camper body use 
are a new more favorable op- 
tion.ii 4.57 axle ratio and new 
front stabili/er equipment for 
improved performance and han
dling. ,

Vehicle Inspection 
September 1, Will 
Last Until Apr. 15

Col. Homer G.irrison, Jr., di
rector of the Texas Depai liiieni 
of Public Siifely. announeed to
day that the time h.is iirnved 
for Texas motorists to have 
their vehicles inspeeied again

Garrison said .Se|)!i'ml)i'!' I 
marked the heginninit ol the 
1965 vehicle inspection |»ei iod as 
prescribed by Ihi' Piihlie .S.itely 
Commission. As in previous 
years, the period will end on 
April 15. 1965.

“  Lhis means that belwei ii 
now and April 15. 1965, inore 
thiin 5,2(10.01)" Lex,is legisleiid 
vehicles will have to be insiiee 
ted at (he 5,200 offiei il insiiee- 
lion stations in Te.xas.”  he stiid.

G.irrison uiged motnrisis to 
have their vehii les inspected 
in the routine visit- to gar.iges 
for ordinary ni.iinien.mee ,.nd 
repairs and thereby climin.ite 
the necessity of htiving to w.iit 
in line at a later iLite fer .tn 
inspection sticker. He furthi 
pointed out that with the eve; 
incretising number of vehicles 
registered in Tcx.is. it is be
coming ever more difficult for 
the motorist to get an inspec
tion sticker without some delay.

"With the hard summer diiv- 
in2 coming to .in end. f.ill is an 
excellent time to have vehicles 
safety checked for the winter 
months ahead." Garrison said.

In announcing the new inspec
tion period, the Public Safety 
Director pointed out that vehi
cle inspection in Textts has ap
parently been a v.iluahle tool 
in reducing traffic accidents due 
to vehicle defects AAhen com
pulsory vehicle inspection h c- 
gan in 1951. 1" per cent of ,ill 
vehicles involved in fatal ticci- 
dents had a d o f ’Ct that contri
buted to the accidi nt. while in 
1963. that percentage h;id been 
reduced to 4 per cent. In non- 
fattil accidents, vehicle defects 
as a contributing facti.r vv- re re
duced from 20 per cent in 1".31 
to 5 per cent in 1963.

'Sc‘\v' aiki Sl*\a' ( l̂iib 
.WcGtinit: I Ic'kl 111 
liliik’T KiiLH 1 Ionic

Mrs. Timer King of AVingate 
hosted the regular meeting of 
the Sew tind Sew Club in her 
home I'uescltiy afternoon with 
si.xteen members and two visi
tors present.

The group embroidered riip 
towels and appliqued cjuill 
blocks for the hostess.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to Mmes. 
I've Hunter. David Bryan, 
Marvin Smith, AV'. N. Bagwell. 
(). I Phillips, Ben Willitims, 
Slallon Morris, W, B. Guy. John 
G.innaway, 1, N. Phillips, Su- 
verne O'Dell, Walter Green, O. 
1). Bradford. Kohnnie Woodfin, 
lewis Hortl. Timer King. Mil
dred Patton and Phyllis O’Dell.

rhe next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Sl.itton Morris September

Great thoughts reduced to 
to practice become great acts.

A cold shoulder doesn’t at
tract war^n friends.

PA;-. I ' !' A(iT WAN'II D M . ' 
h,i • 'll fere ' N. p ■■my -,f .i. d 
‘.v,ii< ■ .i"d f. • 1 < ■ r'.i ' ( ' rr:
meri...i! 1 • der-. PI.4 2241

4*'-tfr

A AN 11.1 r [ lie ni .V T ir.'' . ' 
<t\r, '  A .n. I'l - !' .n! I' l i.fi- 
■ : A .1 Li;d -ar' '•■. .i¡>p' ■

.a'- . ..,1 , .i.ning !h -. . , r A
H Ari, i.ik. Ml/:- ’ 22-i:¡

Use Classified Ads

NFAA
I 0 (  ATION 

1919 South 1st
I M'k k "a-.T Sears 
Plentv parking 
Approved creciit 

caid-- honored 
Drive-in 

shoe 
rep.iir

Leddy’s of Abilene

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
Allorneys-At-Law 

iiencral Practice, AV’inters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
C )ptnmctrist

Tuesday. Thursday. 9-12. 1-5 
S.iturday 9-12 
A'inters. Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAAV 

AA inters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-I212, Winters, Texas

W E  G IV E SECURITY S TA M P S
50 Free Stamps Friday and Saturday With Purchase

of S7.50 or More!
W E ARE NOW  OPEN SEVENDAYS A WEEK!

CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
ALL ME AT

BOLOGNA

Ih.

lb.

lb.

GOOCH’S

All Meat FRANKS 111 49c
ASHLEY’S

TOMATOES 303 Can

DEL MONTE

SPINACH 303 Can

PINEAPPLE-APRICOT

JUICE Targe Can

SUPREME OPERA

COOKIES 13 ,lb

POTATOES 10-lbs. 46c

55c
69c

FROZAN
2 - G a l l o n  3 9 c  

3  2 ' O a l .  C a r t o n s  $ 1 . 0 0

KIMBELL'S

39c PRESERVES . .  c , . ,  39c

49c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP Rf'"'«' 19c

13c Kimbell'sSALT »» 10c
SUGAR. 10-lbs. 98c

15c KIMBELL’S

FLOUR ' 5-lbs.45c
29c DOUBLE STAMPS

47c On Wednesdays
W i t h  P u r c h a s e s  o f  $ 2 . 5 0

46c o r  M o r e !

NORTH SIDE GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
BALKUMS
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If ehildn'n didn’t ask c|ues- 

tions Ihey'd never learn how lit. 
He adults know.

Girl Scouts were organi/id 
in Savannah in 1912.
NN.M’4-.*W .sg-t V-:-''J/fii'.-ii'i! L.’'.' S .t.-Iii.' -LVS'iv.-i-.v.’ ,-;.-V : ■:'

SUBSCKHIE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates~ 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE PI.4-;tON3

The best time ta mow th' 
crass is right after your wifi 
tells vnu to do it.

t r a v e l  . T.RAlLERi, 
PICK-UP CAMPERS*

"CATERINO TO SPORTSMEN 
WHO DEM /to-THE.|RSr 

' -- *>i*
SHASTAS, DREAAAERS ^  

' DETROITERS A OTHERS .*

SALES -  RENTALS 
FINANCING -  TRADES

MIKE HAMMER 
FACTORY OUTIFT 

WESTGATE SHOPPINO 
CENTER -  ABILENE '  

PH. 915-OW 2-4036

Business Services

Small kindness''-, small cour
tesies, small considerations, of
ten nr.ncliccd in our sm iai in 
icrtourse. give a greater i ba’'in 
to the character th.in the di.- 
play of great t.ilent and aieeni- 
plishmcnts.

»I

Dr. Robert Miller
X'eteriiKirian

Ph. 23223—BALLINGER

Reuben Gehrels
WINTERS .AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone PL4-C033

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters IZnterprise

West Dale Grocery
‘ ‘ .A Handy Place To Trade” 
Fishing & Hunting License 

.Minnows, L'ishing llquipment 
Groceries, Me.its & lee 

Open 7 Days week, P1.4-3't77

SWATCHSUH
FLECTRIC CO.

Phone Pl.4-7494 - Box 307
Licensed & Bonded

Motorola Rtidio & TV 
Iloinelite Products
Dealers in TSSICK, 

KOZY KOOT, 1 RIEDRICH 
Air Conditioners

J. J. SWATCHSL’E, Owner 
JO.SI'I S. DE LA CRUZ

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction (iuaruntced!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PI.13319, PI 4 1051 oi 

Alter 6 |). m., 1M.4-4'»71

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment. 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST ”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav PI f (Í2Ü1 

Night Pl.4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance C ompany that does 
all its business here in 

Winters.^
For your protection call or 

sec the

SPII.L
Life Iiisiiraiiee O).

IN WINTERS 
Pl.4-2331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone HL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

\

HUNTING
and

FISHING
LICENSES

Some of our Tackle is de
signed especially to calch 
the big ones in M cGcc’s 
Tank!/

Ham'son's Auto Parts



I •

f .

Mrs. August Vater 
Hosted Meeting O f 
Methodist Circle

Mrs. August Vater was host
ess for the regular meeting of 
the Charity Caroline Circle of 
the Methodist Church in her 

■ home Tuesday. Mrs. M. E. Lee- 
' man presided for the business 
I session.

Members voted to give a 
Life Membership and Junior 
Membership with donations for 
Mrs. Mary McKiel and Mrs. W. 
A. Pace.

"Shall We Unite?”  was the 
topic of the devotion and pro
gram which was presented by 
Mrs. C. R. Willey.

Members joined hands a n d  
dismissed with a prayer.

Those present were M i s s  
Frances Stricklin. Mesdames V. 
M. Babston. M. E. Leeman, W. 

i A. Pace, E. L. Crockett, August 
Vater, David Dobbins. C. R. Wil- 

I ley. C. E. Briley and H. O. Ab
bott.

Hord Family 
Reunion Held In 

I Ballinger Park
Members of the f.-iinily of the 

i late Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Uoid 
met Sept. 7, for their reunion, 
held at the Ballinger City Park.

' Those attending were;
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams, 

Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Hord, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hord, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Hord. Mary. 
Jackie, .lackey, Pam. Polly and 
Gay, Mrs. Joe Nit.sch, Kenny, 
Larry and Nancy, Mrs. W. .M. 
Hord, Mrs. Archie Austin, Deb
bie, and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brown, Charles, Cyn
thia, Carla and Lissie, all of 

i Winters.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hord, Bob
bie, Donnie, Sylvia. Cassie. of 
Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tay
lor, Dublin; Mr. and .Mrs. John

Hord Jr., San Angelo; Mrs Red i 
Oliver, Ann and Troy, Nolan, 
Mrs. Roger Long and Jodie. 
Sweetwater, Texas.

After the reunion, ,Mr and 
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Mrs. Joe 
Nitsch, Nancy, Larry, and Ken
ny met at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. O. Williams of Ballinger 
for a watermelon supper.

One cause of trouble may be 
getting out of bed on the wrong 
side, another may be that of 
having spent too little time in 
it.

You have never seen or hoard 
of a successful man in any walk 
or life who didn't possess some 
kind of strong faith.

Government is a trust, and 
the officers of the government 
are trustees; and both the 
trust and the trustees are creat
ed for the benefit of the people.

Dorcas
Meeting leKl In 
HijllingsbaJ Home

Mrs. Ray ollmgshead was 
hostess Thupday evening a t 
7;30 o ’ cioc for the regular 
monthly bpoess and social 
meeting o f . i e  Dorcas Class of 
First B a p t if  Church.

Mrs. Cjf/er Davis presided 
for the ra-'ting and Mrs. Clif
ton Davis Jve the opening pray
er. The (^olional was given by 
Mrs Ho|.igshead.

lollov»ig a short business 
session oe Louie Moon Love 
Offerinjwas t;ik<n. The meeiin;; 
was dtf'isscd with a prayer by 
.Mrs. *  R- Kennedy.

Ref|shments were served to 
Mesdfoes Kenm-dy, Grover Da
vis, (Ifton Davis. H. D. Collins. 
W. I Coley. Era Duncan and 
Grar Waggoner.

I ricMidship Class 
Ot Baptist (Church 
h'lucts .New Otticers

New officers were elected at 
the meeting of the Friendship 
Class of the Frist B a p t i s t  
Church held Tuesday evening in 
the home of .Mrs. Dodson. .Mrs. 
Paul Ivey opened the meeting 
with prayer.

Mrs. Fdmer Phillips w a s  
ele< ted president; .Mrs. Lynn 
Billups, vice-president; Mrs 
Ronnie Brooker, secretary; 
Mrs. Jesse Bailey, assistant 
secretiiry; .Mrs. Bobby Black
wood. treasurer; Mrs. JfM-l Butts 
and Mrs. .ferry Kraatz. group 
captain; .Mrs. Bill Stephens, 
group Ciiptain 2

Yearbook committee appoint
ed .Mrs. Lynn Billups, chair
man. .Mrs. Elmer Phillips. Mrs. 
Jesse Bailey. .Mrs. Bill Steph
ens. and Mrs. Joel Butts.
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Mrs. Gayland Robin.son. out
going president, was presentr d a 
gift from the class. She gave a 
very gotid devotional on " l  ime”  

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames Jessie Bailey, Bob
by Baickwood. Charles Dodson, 
Wayne Solomon. Jtx'l Butts, Id- 
mer Phillips, Gayland Robin
son. Ronnie BuKiker. Jerry 
Kraatz. Lynn Billups. P a u l  
Ivey and a guest. .Mrs lorn my 
Chambliss.

September is the month o f 
promise. .Many of the youngs
ters who started first grade will 
become great industrialists, re
nowned scientists, master build
ers, even a few may grow to 
be great statesmen

4 k m

i V
(Photo by Little)

CAPT. AND MRS. GERALD KEITH TERHUNE

St. John's Lutheran Church Scene 
Of Presley-Terhune Wedding Sunday

St. John’s Lutheran Church' Abilene; Rhnnae Hoppe and 
was the scene of the wedding Joan Ahrens.
Sunday at 6 o ’cltK'k m the 
evening, uniting Matilda A n n  
Presley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Presley, and Capt. 
Gerald Keith Terhune.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Terhune 
of Menlo Park. California.

Pastor A. W. Hoick officiat
ed for the double ring ceremo- 
nv before the altar where sets 
of candelabnis holding lighted 
tapers and baskets of pink and 
white carnations formed the set
ting for the wedding party.

Miss F^mma Henniger. organ
ist. accompanied Miss F'stella 
Bredemeyer and Flrwin Henni
ger to sing ".My God and I.”  
and "Bless 1 his House.”

Candlelighters were L y n n  
Odem of Missouri and Bob Fra
zier of Dyess AFB.

Maid of honor was Brenda 
Piesley, sister of the bride. She 
wore a pink satin street length 
dress and pill box hat with cir-

For traveling the bride chang
ed to a burnt orange sleeveless 
suit with black accessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Winters High School and re
ceived her B. S. degree from 
Texas Lutheran College and her 
Master of Education degree 
from Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Menlo-Atherton High School 
and College of Sun Mateo, Calif
ornia, At present he is with the 
Sltith TrtHip Carrier Wing a t 
Dyess, AFB.

Capt. and Mrs. Terhune will 
make their home in .Montgom
ery, Alabama for three months 
while the groom is ¡ittending a 
Squadron Officers School a t 
.Maxwell, AFB.

Mary Martha Circle 
O f  Methodist VVSeS

Mrs. Alma Daniels hosted the 
regular meeting of the Mary 
Martha Circle of the Methodist 
Womans Society of Christian 
Service in the church parlor.

Mrs. J. D, Vinson presided 
for the business session and the 
group sang, "The Churches One 
Foundation.”  Mrs. Daniel led 
the opening prayer.

"Shall We Unite”  was the top
ic of the program led by Mrs. 
W. W. Parramore. Mrs. Vinson 
gave the devotion taken from 
Ephesians 4: 1-8-11-16.

Mrs. D. A. Dobbins dismissc-d 
the group with a prayer.

Present were Mesdames F. R. 
Anderson, W. T. Stanley, Goerge 
Rosson, Roy Crawford, Gattis 
Neely, Alma Daniels, J. D. Vin
son. D. A. Dobbins, and W. W. 
Parrammore.

To get into the best society 
nowadays, one has either got to 
feed people, amuse people, or 
shock people.

A state is a perfect body of 
free men. united together to en
joy common rights and advan
tages. Honest bread is very well 
it’s the butter that makes the 
temptation.

Advice is like now; the softer I 
it falls, the longer it dwells up-1 
on. and the deeper it sinks into | 
the mind.

.Mrs. W’. .*\. Porte'r Is 
Honored On Hc'r

cular veil. She curried a colonial l^irthd.'iy Saturday
Mrs, W. A. Porter was sur

prised Saturday afternoon by a
bouquet of feathered carnations

Mr. Presley gave his daughter 
in marriage She wore a stri‘ct- 
Umgth two-piece lace diess and 
carrii-d an orchid surrounded by 
pink roses Her short veil fell 
from a satin box trimmed with 
seed pearls and she wore a 
string of pearls, a gift from the 
griMim.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor following t h e 
ceremony.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Delbert Kruse. Mr. 
Calvin Hoppe, Mrs. Herman 
F'rick, Mrs, George Pruser, Sr., 
Mrs. Wilkens Hoppe, of Ballin
ger, Mrs. Bill Heine tif F'ort 
Worth; Mrs. Bill Narrell n f

group of friends on her birth
day. News of old friends was 
discussed and the afternoon 
was spent in pleasant conver
sation.

Cake, rookies, ice cream and 
punch were served to Miss Car
rie Lee. Mesdames Ha Conner, 
Zora Hill. Johnnie Woodfin, Al
ba Puckett. Jaunita Sanders, J. 
E. Byers, and Mrs. Albert Lew
is sent gifts.

If you have a well developed 
sense of humor, you will find 
the world full of absurdities. If 
you are a realist you will find it 
a world of cold hard facts.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be 

held beginning at 2;00 P. M. Monday, September 14th, in 
the Commissioners’ Court Room, Ballinger, Texas, on the 
proposed budget for Runnels County, for the year 1065.

W. H. RAMPY 
County Judge
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BE PROTECTED
in the  yea r a h ead  w ith

An Insurance Expert Should 
Select Your Coverage. . ,
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amateur. Texlay, 
there are so many insurance companies with such a wide 
variety of coverage that it takes a specialist to "buy”  the 
right insurance for each person.

We will plan your entire insurance program so that you 
will hiive the greatest amount of coverage at the least pos
sible cost — and without costly overlapping coverage. See 
us for all your insurance needs — now!

B E D F O R D
INSURANCE AGENCY

L E G A L  N O T IC E
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
TO THE HONORABLE W. H 

RAMPY. COUNTY JUDGE, 
AND HONORABLE COMMIS- 

I SIONERS OF RUNNELS COUN
TY. BALLINGER, TEXAS; 
APPLICATION TO CANCEL 

I SUBDIVISION AND TO THROW 
T H E  LANDS COVERED 
THEREBY BACK INTO 

j ACREAGE
I Petitioner. R. F. Webb, shows 
1 to the Court that he is the own
er by deeds duly recorded and 
by limitation of which affidavits 

I have been duly recorded of all 
j of the Farmer and Reeder Ad-1 
jdition to the town of Miles, Run-1 
nels County, Texas, being Blocks I 
A. B, C, D. E. F, and the re-1 
subdivision by Blocker of Block! 
G and Blocks H, I, J and K. J 
which have never been subdivid
ed into lots, and in this connec
tion, Petitioner shows to the 
Court that said subdivision was 
created in 1907 and has never 
been in the corporate limits and 
has never been adjacent to the 
corporate limits to the city of i 
Miles in Runnels County, Texas, 
and has never been laid out on 
the ground and should he cancel
led and thrown hack Into acre
age as provided by Article 7227 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas and that the 
cancellation of said subdivision 
will not interfere with the rights 
of any person whomsoever.

Wherefore, premises consider
ed, Applicant prays the Court 
to cause notice to he given as 
by said Article 7227 and that 
said notice be published as re
quired by said article for three 
(3) weeks prior to action on this 
petition and that this petition 
and application be granted by 
the Court at a regular term of 
said Court after said notice and 
publication and that said notice 
command any person interested 
in such lands to appear at the 
time specified in such notice to 
protest, if desired, against such 
action.

Witness the hand of Applicant. 
R, F. Webb, on the 17th day of 
August, 1964.

s/R. F. WEBB 
Applicant-Petitioner

Any person interested in the 
above described lands arc here
by notified to appear before the 
Commissioners Court of Run
nels County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse in Runnels County, 
Texas, on the 14th day of Sep
tember, 1964, at 10; 00 a. m.. 
which is the regular term of 
said Court to protest, if desired, 
against the action of cancelling 
.said Farmer and Reeder Addi
tion to the City of Miles and| 
other actions sought in said ap-t 
plication. ^

s/W. H. RAMPY ; j  
County Judge, For thff 
Commissioners Court ' 
of Runnels County, 
Texas.
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FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

ERONTiER

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

TOKAY

G R A P E S  lb 1 5 '
GREEN CRISP

C E L E R Y  f i b l S '
BELL

P E P P E R H O '
VINE RIPE

T o m a t o e s  i b 1 9 '  

C a r r o t s  ' * b a g  5 '
CHIQUITA BRAND

B A N A N A S  » 1 0
NABISCO 12-oz. Box

Vanilla Wafers 33‘

Tendierest

CHUCK EOAST 
ROUND ROAST 
G R O im yiU C K  
BEEF CUTLETS

LEAN TENDER POLSI)

LEAN TENDER POUND

43c
49c

EXTRA LEAN

GOOCH S POUND PACKAGE

ALL-MEAT FRANKS
$

FRESH PORK LIVER 
BACON

GOOCH’S Pound Pkg

2 - $1.00 
69c 
49c 
19cPOUND

RANGE BRAND 2"’ '"‘'98c

BONUS BUYS!

•J;-:; DOniE’S
BISCUITS 6 cani

Uith Purchase of $7.50 or More In Other Merchandise!

BURLESON

H O N E Y  « i » » l ”
LIBBY’S CREAM STYLE

C O R N 303 tan 2 i 2 9 '
DAVIDSON BROTHERS’

E G G S GRADE "A  ” MEDIUM 2 i 8 9 '
WILSON’S

TAMALES Mb. glass 3  3 ‘
CREAMY

C R I S C O  3 1 6 9 '
GLADIOLA

F L O U R  1 0 i 8 9 '

J- YOUNGBLOOD’S FROZEN

Drumsticks 1 
Chicken Thighs 1 
Gizzards 1

lb pkg

lb pkg

.•i“V
lb pkg

.' J - í - A - ■Vr i.-rC': Í -' S' :

a M M s m c n i

COUPONS 
_ ĤERE

2 s4 9 ‘
GIANT SIZE LIQUID

IVORY 59c
JUMBO

DASH S1.98
Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Cash Purchase of $2i0 or Morel

ECONOMY Foo4l store
USE OUR FREE PARKING ANNEX

^  WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!



B R A D S H A W
You c;in't Kive character to 

another person, but you can en- 
courape him to develop his own 
by possessing one yourself — 
Artemus Calloway.

Ri \ Rhudy Naylor of Hardin- 
Sinimons delivered the mornint; 
and nifiht messases Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. Clifford 
Reid of Moro was a visitor at 
the ni^ht sersices.

Mike. Nancy, Carl and Karen 
Ba;;well of Merkel and Susan 
Oaks of Winters were \ isitors 
Sunday morniny at the Methiv 
dist Sunday Schiwl

Mr. and Mrs Bill Shoemake 
and Tommy of Wichita Falls 
were visitors at the morning 
services at the Drasco Baptist 
Church The special for the ser
vices was sun>; by Carrie Lee. 
Omer Hill. Pastor W I. Taylor 
and Floyd Condra with Mrs. 
Omer Hill at the piano.

Morning visitors at the Wil- 
meth Baptist services w e r e  
Sharon Denson of Houston and 
Tommy Parks of San .Angelo.

Rev and Mrs lack Bedford 
.and Rhonda and Carla of .Abi
lene were mornimj and nipht 
visitors at the Moro Baptist 
Church. Jack delivered t h e  
message« in the absence of the 
Pastor Bob Griffith who with 
Mrs Griffith and Glenn were 
V sitina her p.irents at Taylor 
For the mornini: special Clyde 
Reid. Mr and Mrs Calwyn W al
ters sane Come I nto Me. with 
Mrs .1 W .Allmand at the pia
no For the nicht special Jack 
and Mrs Bedford sane Jesus 
Took My Burden, with Mrs .All
mand at the piano.

Special days next week are 
for Mrs. C M. Crockett. Douc- 
las T Williams. Mrs Allen 
Sikes and Mrs. L. W illiams 
the 13th. Mrs Elmo M.ivhevv. 
Mrs Lester Carter and a wed- 
dnt: anniversary for Mr and 
Mrs Weldon Mills the 1-tth;
R y .Ad.ims, Finis Bradshaw 
•and .1 ueddina anniversary for 
Mr and Mrs J C B*lew the 
l.ilh Mrs A L. Cleveland. Ran
dall Carey, Mrs Ralph White. 
Cl nnie Giles, C. F Bahlman 
D W Williams and a weddina 
anniversary fur Mr and Mrs

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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Bud Harrison the I6th: Max
Morris and Bob Webb the I7th; 
Benny Georjte Scott and Mrs 
Oscar Edwards the 18th; Harry 
Ledbetter, Mrs. .A. J. Jones and 
Mrs Ben Y Smith the Iflth

.Alton Roberts was released 
from Hendrick Hospital Friday 
and is doinp nicely.

Frank Simpson is a patient in 
Hendrick Hospital this week.

•At the Frwin Hickses have 
been Mrs S W Wishard, Char
ley and Claude W ish.ird. W.iyne 
and James B.iker. till of Ovalo, 
the K .A Hanleys, J. B and 
Melissa Little, Karen Taylor. 
Billy Hicks all of .Abilene. .Al
fred and Charles Provost o f 
Baird. Mr and Mrs Bud Little 
of Winters Mr and Mrs Fr
win Hicks have visited a few 
days with the N’irpil Watson of 
■Albany.

Mr. and Mrs I \’ Reeves 
have visited at Munday with the 
F.lva D I sserys

.Albert Lewis of Drasco with 
his lunt, Mrs. Minnie Davis of 
California, visited Saturday in 
SweetWdtt'r with his father. Mr 
Banks Lewis.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Wilbert Wash- 
am and F' A’ W isham, all 
of Abilene had Tuesday of last 
week suppr-r at the L. Q .Sneed 
home in Drasco Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Crow of Norton have visi 
ted with th e  T  O  Williams of 
B.illincer. the 1. Q Sneeds, the 
Bede Fnclands. and the A T. 
and Melvin Ray Williams, all of 
Drasco

Friday .ifternivm of last week 
visitinc with Mrs. Grace Gra
ham ,ind Debbie I atta of Guion 
were Mrs Burrell Hudson and 
Mrs Jessie Patterson of Lawn 
Debbie visited Wednesday of 
’a<t wei-k wUb Mr and Mrs 
Walter Latt.i .it luscola.

Huuh Butler of L -norah visited 
■It the I ily and Bill Butlers of 
.Moro Wednesday of last week.

.At the Letin W’alkers of Grass- 
hur h.ive been Mrs F.innie Bea
vers and Mrs Kathh-en Shedd 
of Shep. Mr and Mrs Wilbur 
facksnn and Dixie of Midland, 
Mrs Wattern Foster of Winters 
and Mrs Richard Walker of 
Happy Valley

Billy Brown of Midland and 
Mrs. Nora Ledbetter attended a 
reunion Sunday at .Neal near 
San Saba

Mrs .Ar/o Bapwell of Merkel 
had surperv Friday of last week

^ ¿ H e

lìoaté.

MODT C (  ).

M1 S'mtli .\rlin,'v;t<»n
S F Corner S .Arlinelon 

and .Albert

PLAIN and L AN( Y 
STYLES

'at lleiiilrick H(piial, Mr. and 
•Mrs Grover vV weie at the 
bedsiile of Mrs Bapwell and 
broupht the B.hicH children. 
Mike, N.incy. Ĉ i and Karen 
home with themi,i- the week- 
envL The childrei also visiteil 
with the Donnie at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. p„or of
Phoenix. Arizona visited a 
number of old-timei jn .Audra 
Mercantile Wedne^iy after
noon of last week.

Rev Rhudy .Nayloihad Sun
day dinner with thefeud Har
risons and the eve ip  meal 
with the Barney Gibbn"'Pastor . 
W 1 Taylor had dl\|er and I 
supper with the R,aymi\i Hales 
of Drasco Pastor and Vs. Les
ter Carter had dinner ."VI sup
per with the G 1. .Ashsif Wil- 
meth. Rev and Mrs. Jai Bed
ford and children had Anner 
and supper with the J. W ,ai|. 
mands at Ovalo.

.At the .Albert Lewises o the 
Dr.isco community have pen 
Mr and Mrs Ronnie W'ilbp- 
ham of Kin'tsville and Mrs 
Mrs. Clifford Lee is of .AbiltV’ 

With Mrs Harold Wilson ;V1 
Billy for the weekend were Mt 
R.ivmond Smith. Mrs Patriot 
W.illace and daujuhter Donn 
and Darlene Lanip all of Okla 
homa City '

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Marks 
and Rickey and Rex of Win
ters visited Snday with t h e 
Grover Orrs

Mr. and Mrs B. B Camp
bells of Hatchel visited Sunday 
wi'h Mr. and Mrs. L. W Wil
liams.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Mills 
and 3 children of Monahans 
were with the Weldon Millses 
of the A’ ictory Community for 
for the week end.

Bryan Webb came home Mon
day after spendiing the summer 
with the R.ilph Arnolds of Kins
ton. Maryland The Arnolds ac
companied him home The Ar
nold« with the Henry, the Bruce 
and Boh Webbs and on to L’val- 
d<- to visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Hulin Webb 

Tommy P.irks of San .Angelo 
visitt'd the first of this week 
week w ith his grandparents Mr 
and Mrs E. L. Broadstreet of 
Wilmeth

The Loyd Gruns have moved 
to Tuscola from Guion recently.

W’lth the Malcolm Hollidays 
for the weekend were her moth
er. Mrs J E Flanapan of Lam
pasas and his sister and neph
ew. Mrs. Reba Sanders and Al
bert of .Austin who also visited 
Mother Holliday at Winters 

Mr and Mrs Melvin Talley 
ind Barbara had Saturday sup
per with the Bill Talleys and 
Mrs A'iola Iones at Moro.

Mrs C F Bahlman of Dra«- 
0  is a home patient this week 
Recently with Mr. and Mrs. 

August NIcWilliams Sr., of the 
A’irtnrv Community were .Mr. 
and Mrs. O D. Roland of Aus
tin.

One day last week .Mrs. E 
I. Reid. Mrs Bud Hicks and 
Gary. Mrs Calwyn Walters and 
Donald were at the Kenneth 
Sn> i ds at Winters Mr and Mrs 
Bud Hicks and Gary were to 
Kerrville Sunday to visit .Mrs 
Pauline Hinds and family.

Mrs Cora I me visited in .Abi
lene the latter part of last week 
,ind t h e  first of the week with 
th'- Mark Comings and the 
Haroldene Reag.ans where the 
Adrain Reagans of Kermit vis-

ited
.Mr. and Mis. Bovd Richard 

and Jimmy spent Sunday night 
of List week at the Vyron Woods 
at Dr.isco

For Siind-iy dinner with the 
tlcrmin Brownes of Bluff Creek 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Buch- 
;in:in and Phil, Mrs Cieorge 
N'evvhv. Randy and Mandy all 
of Ballin.eer

Vicki Aldridge spent t h e

William» Family 
Reunion Held 
In Bomarton

Descendants of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Williams met 
Sunday for a family reunion in 
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
McCaulley of Bomarton.

Twelve of the thriteen child
ren are livinp and all were to-

' ».Ay N'A-

M O V I E S

weekend with Mr, and Mrs. Al i gether for the first time in over 
Pohovich at Abilene. I thirty years. Their combined ag-

Mike Papasan spent the week : es are 860 years and each one
end at home at Parks. Ark. 
He is at present with his graml- 
".'irerts. Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
McCasland.

Mr. .and Mrs Finis Bryan vis
ited with the Joe Bryans of Wil
meth Thursday night of last 
week.

Sundav of last week Mrs.

is still very active except for 
one brother.

The family includes T. W'. Wil
liams of Ballinger formerly of 
Winters; Jerry, Walter, Luther 
and Grady Williams of Goree; 
Amos Williams of Seymore; 
Curtis Williams of San Antonio; 
Lonnie Williams and Mrs. Ber-

“ Thc Stripper”
In the title role of "The Strip

per," Joanne Woodward turns 
to anolher of those demanding 
drumutic performances like the 
one which brough her an Acu- 
demy Award. Joanne plays the 
part of Lila Green, a beauty 
contest winner who winds up 
touring with a sle.-izy magic :iiT.

The 20ih Century-Fox Cinema
scope release which shows Sat
urday and Sunday at the L'iesta 
Di ive-In is the valedictory of 
filmmaker Jerry Wald.

comedy from Pat amount, “ The 
Patsy,”  shows Sunday, Moiulay 
and Tuesday at the State Thea
tre. The film is Lewis' 30ih inu 
tion picture.

"The Patsy”  is about a group 
of show business professionals 
who's meal-ticket, a famous to 
median and movie star, sudden

ly dies. They decide to build u 
nobody .slai. subsiiiumig, t h e  
newcomer for Ihe dead eoine- 
diaii. and coiitinuing with their 
luerative jobs, l-'or their replaee- 
iiient they select a lielllioy (Jer
ry Lewis) who shows signs of 
having talent, and what results 
is sheer bedlam.

Clide S.mders and Clidene o f , n f e  Rutherford of Lubbock; 
Stephenville. M r s .  Travis Lowe of Weinert;
Downini! of Drnsco and Mrs. | Buela Dobbins of Hereford 
Minnie Davis of California, were I Hattie McCann o f
to see R;in'vs Lewis at Sweet- 1  Houston, Leo Williams died in 
w:iter. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dobbins! Attending the reunion from 
and Bruce of Dallas.' Mrs. A l- ' the T O. Williams family were 
Ion Sikes and Marlene of Cole-  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams 
man, Mr nnd Mrs. David Doh-' of B;illinger. Mrs. O. D. Mont- ■ 
bins and Doue of Winters and gomery of Odessa; Mr. and 
Wayne Dobbins of McMurry' Mrs. Fred Crow of Morton. | 
spent Ihe week end with Mr. and Mrs. Bede England and Mr. and | 
Mrs M L Dobbins. i Mrs. L. Q. Sneed and family of j
‘ Mrs. Mansfiled Foster return-■ Winters.
d Sunday night of last week --------------------------------
lom Hobbs, N. M.. where she ^  i i-i j
Nil been at the bedside of her 
glinddaughter, I.eslie Parham.

■■he I Invd Gileses of Drasco 
ri'Ained Sunday of last week 
fi'Vi a trip including visits at 
S.irTi Anna. Calif . with Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Rogash. at Alama- 
gany N. M . with the A. L.
Teus|<;s and at Spearman. Tex

“ The Dream Maker”  ^
"The Dream Maker,”  Univer-1 

sal's sparkling new musical, in ; 
color, starring the international-; 
ly popular singing star. Tommy [ 
Steele, will show at the State 
Theatre Friday and Saturday

Steele, whose records have! 
sold in Ihe millions, is assisted . 
by 12 famous guest stars w ho ' 
introduce 16 tuneful song hits  ̂
in a glittering array of produc
tion numbers ranging from the 
riotous rock 'n' roll nnd twist,; 
to soulful ballads.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
SOUTH BALLINGER 

P. O. Box 655 Telephone 2-4782

We stork Ihe same lino of granites all other companies 
slock. We can seciiic any size, finish, or design you want. 
Prices are reasonable.

NETTIF. G. LUSK MRS. W. W. WHEAT
Owner Representative
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LOOK AHEAD 
WITH CONFIDENCE

Nothing," .ijives \'m moru Cfint'iJunce in voiir 
ability to I'acu the lulure than ample eabh re
serves.

•\ tuiKi tor the opportunities aiul the neeces- 
sitie' thiit lie ahe;ul is best estalMisheJ throiu;;h 
re.iiular deposits in ;in insured account at our 
bank.

'I'here's only one trick to it . . . \oii h;ive to 
''tiirt. 'I here’ ll never be a better time than
now!

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS. TEXAS

Capital Accounts $500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

Runnels Farmers 
Must Fight Wind 
And Water Erosion

Most soils in the Runnels Soil 
Conservation District are sub
ject to wind and water erosion 
when left bare, states Glen 
Green of the Soil Conservation 

as w|h the Wayne Bryans and s^^vice. Erosion by wind and 
the I\iald Paces and the Billy usually starts what is

I known as sheet erosion. Green 
FToyt McMillan rofurned last said, sheet erosion is hard to 

Thur«d^’ from Ocala. Fla. Ho see and it damages Ihe .soil hy 
with hii parents and Mr. and removal of the top soil, which 
Mrs Ri' î McMillan and Larry contains most of the soil fertili- 
visited ih Carlsbad Ca\ ein ov-1 ty. Green says this type of ero- 
er the end They also visi-1 sion can be controlled by leav- 
ted at Br\vnPeld with the Ad- jng a protective cover of crop
rian Kornvays and at Christ- 
oval with ti .lolin Henrys.

Mr and Mrs. Odas Claxton 
and I.ynn Cynelius visited last 
Sunday with he Leon Springers

stubble on the surface of the 
soil. He said that plow sweeps 
set flat, and run under the roots 
of small grain and sorghum, 
leaves all the stubble on lop of 

at Paint Roc* where they m et ' the surface of the soil to pro- 
with the All«i Corneliuses of tect it from wind and water

.erosion.
At the AdronUales have been Residues left on the surface, 

Joe Hale of B41,nger. the De- U-^ êen said, help conserve the 
itt Brvans of .inters, <he Le-j and keeps the soil

Ion Bryans of \rton, and the water better.
Ronnie Dentons d Wilmeth

Mrs. B.nrnev Checks showed, after the re

last week in the kime of Mrs. '
»ibbs visited , rains of 3 to 4 inches in Ihe

Wilmeth community, that the

“ The Third Secret”
“ The Third Secret,”  which 

shows Friday and Saturday at 
the Slate Theatre, h.as such an 
unusual slorv line and unexpect
ed climax that the management 
strongly rerommends that aud
iences see it from the beginning 
so ns not to spoil Ihe suspense 
effect.

This production of Robert L. 
Joseph, for whieh he also wrote 
the original screenplay, is the 
first film venture of this success
ful Broadway impresario. The 
well-known cast is headed b y 
Stephen Boyd with guest stars 
Jack Hawkins. Richard Atten
borough and Diane Cilento and 
also stars young Pamela Frank 
lin. Directed by Charles Crich
ton. it is a 20th Century I'ox 
Cinemascope release.

“ The Palsy’ ,
Jerry Lewis’ new Technicolor!

Thriftyjeople
~ e £ j ^ 7
flavo A?

HDEQUIITE 
IlliURIll

^V *

Insurance Protects Your Savings-
A costly calamity can wipe out your present savings and 
even mean debts to pay for years to come. Spending to 
have an adequate insurance program is the thriftiest thing 
you can do! Check your protection now — if you need ad<li- 
tional coverage, you can depend on us for the best.

The Insurance

Willie Cummings of Winters  ̂ „ f  ,8 ¡n- i
M ches where the stubble was left! 

on the surface of the soil, while j 
on flat broke land it soaked only I

1 ouisinna was a Aiest. Mrs. ‘ 
Mrs. lack Gibbs an« Paula K 
of I ubbock spent the Week end 
with the Barneys and (he Char
lie Nalls of Winters.

6 inches deep.
Green said field experience in 

, ,  . . the RunneLs Soil Conservation
. 1r and itrs. C. Smith District, and research. have 

Patty and Debby Saunc^rs h.nd ,f,owed that at least 1„500 
Sunday dinner with Mrt  ̂ Sallie p„„„ds of stubble from row

. , .crops and 7.50 pounds from dril-
.At the Joe Saunders last week',,.J* through

end were Mr and Mrs. Murl , ^ 0  critical wind erosion season 
Saunders nnd .Mrs. Oliva Book 
of Dallas. Mrs. Tommy Biker 
of Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. foe 
Traylor of Dallas.

Dan Roberts returned to 
Texas University Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack West if 
Drasco and Mrs Lillie Bovkit

of fall, winter and early spring.

.lunior Culture Club 
Husbands’ Party 
Helvl Saturday Nite

of Fort Worth had Thursday o4i Members of the Junior Cul 
last week supper wth the Ted entertained their hus-
Boykins of Weinert and spent 'bands with a Beatnik Box Sup 
the night with the Mack Boy-
k'ns.

Mrs Finis Bradshaw and Ben
ny had Sunday of last week din
ner at Colorado City with the 
Floyd Sparks and in the after
noon visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
less Craig of Blackwell.

Last week with the Horace 
Abhotts were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Sioval and Mrs. J. Lee Coff
man of .Abilene. Rev. and Mrs.

>er on Saturday. August 2'1ih. 
n the Country Club.

The room was decorated 
wih colored lights and a mu- 
riA of Beatniks and entertain
ers, Low burning candles were 
centred on red tablecloths.

Jo\ Vickers auctioned t h e 
box Rippers. Bob Jackson and 
Jerry)pry were awarded prizes 
for th6 two most like Beatniks, 
and R(\e Ann Vickers was pre 
sented (he prize for the bestMarvin James and children of 

Big Spring. Mike Smith of the décorai^ box.
Pumphrey community spent Special entertainment w a s  
Friday nigh' with the Horaces, presented'toy the Stingrays.

.At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hostessed wore Jerry Dry, 
Herman Adams of Drasco last Pat Fundefiurg, Zelda Colburn, 
week were the Jack Sosebees Roye Ann \ickers and Marthiel 
ind the Jack Moores of Abi Russell.

lene. .Mr, and .Mrs. Adams vis-1 Members jnd their husbands 
ited one day last week with present wert Jerry and Hal 
Mrs R. S Balch at Abilene. Dry, Zelda ,-sid Mutt Colburn.

In town last week were Mr. i Pat and Junior Funderburg. 
and Mrs. Loy Jackson of No- i Roye and Joe V'ickers, Marthiel 
vice. Buck and David Smith of ! and Tommy Russell, Margie 
Winters, O J. Hamilton and and Donnie Onkes, Charlotte 
daughters, Cynthia and Laura of ; and Gayland Robinson, Doris

W ADDELLS

CLOSE-OUT
SALE 

of 1964
CARS &  PICKUPS!

SAVINGS are HOTTEST in TOWN! 

ALL 1964 MODELS MUST 601 

Check Our Prices!

Waddell Chevrolet Co.
Winters, Texas

if

Abilene. I and Bob Jack.soi, Dianna and 
Lynn Billups and Barbara and :

Read The Enterprise Want Ads Dennis Rodgers.

— y  o ^ t . y  ^

Nm the 6REATER 
DEPENDABILITY of ths

Amoricen made 

no printed circuits

tu rn * im fo r a dmoiutnUto»

AAAI N 
Radio »TV

ADOmONAL PHONES

Southwestern States Telephone
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W I N G A T E I Hensley and Anita and Mr and ' 
Mrs. David Bryan.

I
Recent visitors in the Carl 

Green home were her mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Blackwell of San 
Annelo and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Dunnam and son of Graham.

Here from I.uhbock to visit 
Mrs. Byrd are Mrs. Joe Tram
mell and V. 0. Walker, brother 

'and sister of Mrs. Byrd, and 
Mrs Rube Hudson of Abernathy. 

,A  sister, Mrs. Alexander o f  
Winters was also a visitor and 
attended the Churrh of Christ 
Sunday. Other rhurch visitors 
from Winters were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cates, Mr. and Mrs. Itahiman 
and sons, and Mr. Bahiman’s 
mother.

Mrs. Raymond I.ind.sey visit
ed her dauithter. Sue Rice and 
Mr. Rice in Midland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcxits Denson 
visited a brother-in-law who is 
ill in Jacksboro.
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Mr. McWilliams had some of 
his family here for the Labor 
Day holiday.

O.scar Childers has been a 
patient in Winters Hospital. He' 
was transferred to Abilene Tues
day.

Mrs. r-Tora Slif’er is seriously 
ill in the Winters Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder, 
Mrs. Tilda Johnson and Mrs. H. 
B. Denson attended a homecom- 
iriK at Younjiport this week.
I hey al.so visited in Killeen.

Rayburn Landers of View died 
lust week and was buried there. 
He was a nephew of Mrs. Ella 
Morrison and a cousin of Mrs. 
M. B. Folsum.

Recent visitors in the Folsum 
home were D. L. Covins of 
F'ort Worth, Jim Collins of Cor
sicana, and Sammy Folsum. 
Sammy is a student at the 
Drauphan's Business College.

In the Edwin Voss home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Briley of Abilene.

Monday night visitors with 
.Mrs. Wheat were Mrs. 1. G.

big
discounts

now!
Lone Star Gas cuts prices 
on all gas heating units 

during the GAS 
Housewarming

SALE!

You^U be nice 
and smug a 

couple of months 
from n o w ...if you 

modernize with  
gas heat now  

[at a tUscount]!

Tired o f over-heated rootna on winter nights? 
Icy  floors in the morning? Then switch to 
m ^ em  automatic gas heat. Central fresh air 
furnace (goes in attic, closet, under house), 
apace-saving wall furnace, vented floor furnace— 
all control the heat 24 hours 
a day. Upgrade your heating, 
too, with a new bathroom 
heater. Be a smug one—buy 
now while prices are down 
(and plan to add gas air con
ditioning later!)

Heating Cimtraetort 
and Lone Star Gae

EIGHTY-SEVEN ATFEND 
70TH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Eighty-spvcn guests attended 
the 70th birthday dinner in hon
or of W. B. Guy at the City 
Hall.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Guy Jr., Bill. Nancy and 
Cindv, of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Guy Sr., Wingate; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Minn and Donna,
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Dutch
Briley, Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Guy, 
Sr., and Elizabeth of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Guy Jr., 
Winters; .Mr. and Mrs. F.'iward 
White and Kathy. Mrs. Darrell 
Compton, Kevin and Kelly all of 
Winters; Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis
McCartney, and Arlena, Big 
Spring; .Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Smith, Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Bob Smith and children, 
Winters; Mrs. Bill Davenport 
and John of San Antonio.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Guy 
and Marcus. San Antonio; Mo- 
zel l.ahm, Ajo, Ariz., Mr. and 
Mrs. Elo Guy, Sacramento, Cal
if.; Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Voss- 
burg, Sandra and Nickey Voss- 
burg, Iredell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Smith and Randy Jr., 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs, J. F. 
Elders, Ballinger; Mrs, F.. Lee 
Truesdale Jr., and Mr.s. Doreen 
Scott and three childn n. all of 
Iraan: Mrs. Flla Mae Sawyer. 
Mr. and Mrs M. L. Guv, all 
of Winters; S-Sgt. and Mrs. J 
W. Adcock. Killeen; Mrs, Lydia 
McHugh. Carolyn. Nancy and 
Tommy, Vincent; John Fdwavd 
Gorham, Kansas; Mrs. Opal 
Wheelis, and Mrs. Venita Christ
ianson, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo Guy of Sac
ramento. Calif,, spent a week 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Opal 
Wheelis of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Oletha Flder. B.dlinger, Mrs. 
Jack Smith. Winters, his broth
er, Buford Guy, Wingate.

Mrs. McHugh and children of 
V'incent, J. W. and I.ela Mae 
Adcock visited her parents, the 
Guys, and his grandparents, the 
Henry Adcocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Adcock of 
Odessa visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Adcock and 
met their son. the J. W. .Ad
cocks of Killeen.

Mrs. L, C. Briley and Bryan 
of Midland visited her mother, 
Mrs. Wheat, and Gene, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy.

FIESTA
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

7:00 P. M. 
Admission, Adults 60c 

Children Free!

SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 12-13
t i l
Woodward
^ « C mARD

Beymer
V  C L A tR f

IREVOR
, CAROL

lYNlfY
2a ClMrwCv OCt

C i N f  »wiUkScoPG

STATE
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

WEEK NIGHTS 0:30 P. M. 
SAT. and SUN., 2:00 P. M.

Friday & Saturday
SEPTEMBER II-I2 

—Feature No. I—
TOMMY

STEELE

A
uwrvensAi.
MIEASC

—Feature No. 2—

T L a

î à t É A
CiNtWASCOPERoitiotd bfWlh Ctnlwri Foi

Starring
STEPHEN BOYD

Sunday, Monday 
& Tuesday

SEPTEMBER 13-14-15

je m u m s

« T O E

Ground Meat
GLADIOLA

FLOUR \  Q-lb bag 3 Ç *

Pork Chops-' lb 59 CRISCO 3 * l b c a n 5 9 *

Round Steak lb 79
FOREMOST

Mellorine '/2-gal 2 9 ^

Swift's Premium

SLI. BACON »49
KRAFT’S

Miracle Whip q>-i» 49
Gooch’s All’Meat

BOLOGNA lb 39
Gold Cross

MILK tall cans 4 9 ^

GOOCH’S

BACON ENDS &  PIECES 5 79c OLEO ibl5‘
TOKAY

GRAPES
lb. 19

FRESH COLORADO

PEACHES
lb. 15<

YELLOW

ONIONS
lb. 5‘

SPUDS
10-POt\D BAG

49
FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS
2 lbs 25

FRESH

NEW POTATOES
lb. 9

CONCHO — Size 303 Cans

Cream Style CORN 2 ' 25c
WHITE SWAN — Big 24-oz. Can

PORK&BEANS 2 - 3 S c
LIBBY’S — 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c
WAPCO WHOLE — 303 Can

NEW POTATOES 2 25c
DOLE — Flat Can

Crushed Pineapple 2 '"35c
i/4-POUND b o x

White Swan TEA -- 33c

FREE-FREE
10,000

Top Value
Stamps!

COME BY & REGISTER

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prize

5.000 Stamps
2.500 Stamps
1.500 Stamps
1.000 Stamps

Drawing Will Be Held 

SATURDAY, SEPT 26!

GOLDEN TREET — No. 2 'j  Can

SWEET P O T A T O  19c
WAPCO WHOLE —

GREEN BEANS -  -19c
BARGAIN PACK

Bathroom Tissue 79c
DELIGHT

CAT FOOD “ 3 25c
WOODBURY

HAIR SPRAY TALL CAN 69c
STOKELY’S

CATSUP 20-oz. Bottle 2 " 49c

IbplUne SUmp^

Í2-WAY
OOLOEN

SWIARANTEEy

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

BELL'S
'Z /9u \

2 0 0 T I N K C E  • W I N T E R S , T E X A S

V  T ''la RG€
,----- 1 p a r i .I MG
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5 * A A  Football--
(Continued from page 1)

only 12 first downs to Rotan's 
II The Pipers’ Halfback Robert 
Pi'arce passed, ran and kicked 
the game to victory. He return- 
(vl a punt Hit yards for a count
er, swept the end for another, 
passed to end Mike Shivers for 
a third Then he kicked four 
extra points, and set up other 
tiHichdowns with his passes The 
Pipers mi et OIney this week

1 he first time the Bulldogs 
of St.'imford got the ball last 
l iidav night. the\ scored. Then 
ihev w.iiled until the fourth 
qii.irter to score agin With a 
two-point conversion following 
ea. h leedee. they held Quanah 
It; 12 for the evening Harrison 
Cole, the Dogs' h.ilfback. chalk
ed up ihi' first counter with a 
3(1 vard run off tackle Ronnie 
•lenkins made a spi-ctacular '1 
yard run on ,i fourth .imi three 
situation in the last of the fourth 
[H-riod to run the score 14-12 for 
St.imford Cole m.ide the extra 
two p m'-i around the left end 
to r.iiiv tht final score M.ix 
.tones ef St.imford made the 
first two pom: conversion Still 
in pie-ilistncf plav. the Buii- 
d«>, s xcill plav Iowa Park this 
Friday night

The Inili.ins from Haskell 
Went on ,i mild w.vrpath Friday- 
night to ^.alp F ’ectra 20-fi The 
game w.is only two minutes 
deep when loe tosselet ran 
from Hectra's 21 for the first 
SCI ■ ef the g.ime W ith his 
nh'i. s (iff Uii; Perry kicked the 
ex'ra p<i:nt H.iskell ran 294 
y.ard' to ! h otra « |t;2 Haskell 
ho^t' f ivde this Friday night

South African 
Eves Texas

Th-
smn ’■ 
ori it^ 
Sr>a- h 
on

I r> "
yoa’-o: 
and W 
b r  • '  ■ 
sae' -

urrer' 'Pula'ior ' Xplo- 
! X I '  h.i.sn t y e t  learh- 

ntth ;f roports from 
A- e.i may be counted

I rh '• di'-ant area, a l"- 
:1 '-.i.i' n’ w’-o',. The Park 
. ' • Depar’ ment for a 

r-x.i- since. she 
'. -••■nO» tn move there

' : - I .'.ivs heen interest- 
od ■ ; \ iPii I ntend to live
th. e. • r I have finished my 
studi'■«. whi'h wili be for some 
ve.ir-. V' ’ ,is I im stili sevon- 
i.-T. w o 'e  th- g-r' tn a d-s- 
ttn.t,." w ■'rd-pnr’ 'ng «tvle 

How '.. r I w n ’ ’ o th- CSIS 
|t • • t s;. In'ie m.ition Si’ r- 
V i< 1 1 ' t’ • e in N.limbi and they 
loM —■ ■' I wrote to vou you 
w' uM '• nd me some cnlored 
p<i--i •■<!- If you couid send me 
a '.l' t.i:' d m ip of Texas, per- 
h.;:'- r I f‘-w sec’ iors ;is it 
W 'uld 'v mor- d’ ’ at’ed ;n ’ hi' 
t ,i „- . . ,.rs,.,. srime infor-
m e . . .  oimphlcts and post- 
<• r d- p- . ■ -.ihly of sceme pla- 
I I -• I - 1 ■ Cd '-le verv grateful 
I ; ■ ■ .,rse pav for anv
IV- - r. ■ i , r ed "

!'-• ....... . w,is referred to
■ i ' ■ r lunst Developmcnt

\ -, ms.is River IS 1 4.ifi

WASHINGTON NEWSl.ETTI R:

Congress Is 
Studying State 
Re-Districting

By Congressman O. C. Fisher
I Main rea.son why the Congress 
is still in session, following re
cess for the Democialic Con
vention. is to consider appor
tionment legislation. The House 
passed a hill to prohibit the 
Supreme Court from exercising 
jurisdiction over apportionment 
relating to the siat'- legislature, 
and It is now pending in the 
Senate, where it may be side
tracked

Senator Dirksen and Mans
field are sponsoring an .imen'I- 
ments to another bill, now pend
ing in the Senate, to suspend 
the effect of the Supri me t inirts 
decision of last June l.'i which 
makes it mandatory th.u all 
state legislative d stnets. both 
House and Sen.ite. be .ippoition- 
ed on the sole basis of popul i- 
tion The Dirksi n - M.insfi. ld 
amendment would p"sipone the 
effect of th.it decision for .it 
least two ye.irs. anil give 'he 
Congress and the st.ito legisla
tures some tim.r to ‘ ry to w '-k 
out a solution and ud the 
chaos that will r.'sult otherw-s.

Our trouble is that iho i.uh- 
cal - liberals heailed hv S n .'or 
Douglas of Chicago, .iro light
ing this, and they have consid
erable support in-killin ' tha' 
of vice - presulentia! nomm-e 
Hubert Humphrey. The lihir.ils 
have been trying to talk t h e  
Dirksen - Mansfe-Id .imi "dmi nt 
'n death he prevert r.c the S n- 
ate from having a ch.ince tr 
vote on It

■Ml sorts of w " ir . 'm s  .and 
wisecracks are sprmeng up on 
the wage of the n-itam C i- n 
ver.tions One b.uh op Goi Iv, it
er has It th.it thi s- n.it- i- s 
he w.is d' tir.i'f'v go-n,- 
10 s'.ites — .ind th h 
concedi the other throe 
don'

.\nether or.o ;n 
an interview with 
'he cnlorfu; .-V.iH 
to the corv ep' in 
asked for his com.mer' or. 'he 
selection of Huh« :: H .mphrey 
for vice-pn-s (ioT-t qu pped 
■ Johns m knew uhi '  he v>.,- iki- 
ing. he w.is taking out .n r 
surance poluv nr hi- I t' M 
krew that if Hubor; is , . i. .1
vice presidon'. no eri< waild Iw 
so stupid as to ;.s->-!n.e. •
Présider* with Hubert next in 
line to s j ' c e e j  him.'

P U IM B IN G
supplies

•Xith.nugh ■ *■ V ■’.'I 
O'h Infan'r-. ' ' o  h 
S'oux Ind,.ir- i. 'hi 
h ,'h- r-a r I K<

f'V. ■ »■
. v r e  r o . - i r r l ' d

Three Piece 
Bathroom Sets 
As ^
Low

At 'h* b' "  m ;

'her. m j. -, ' ' r- ; • • • r

'i ' 'o- -• int ' ' hi
ju "  ;o  ̂ den' k'-'-.'.. .-r 1

With Trim

Water Heaters 
As 
Low

If i .  As
n

$ 4 9 95

$5 Down, $5 Month

REE ESTIMATES

STOP IN AND VISIT AT

Kraatz Plumbing
143 NORTH MAIN 

Phone PL4-3I55 
If No Answer PI.4-M.33

EDWARD 
(Ed) BAKER

Agent
Office Phone I(i40 

First Savings & Loan Bldg.
Ballinger, Texas

riT! FttV VUTUW
wnwnu nswuRi uwur

STAtf IAB«

IW SUtASCI

Raplist ('iioiip ) k'M 
Iv’ctiiilar .Wcvtinii;
In I’ lk'kc'tl Home

Regular meeting of the T. F'
! Class of the First Baptist 
Church was held in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Puckett, 420 East 
Dale.

Mrs. Puckett told the group 
■ju-i to prove to my class I 

re.illy went fishing and not just 
g.ulding about.”  she served a 
fish dinner.

Mrs. J Drake returned thanks 
and following the dinner each 
member answered roll eall with 
a Bible verse. Mrs. Cora White 
re.id the liMIth Pslam.

Those present were .Mesdames 
\\ T Puckett. Cora White. Te
la V\ood. Ettie Bishop, Ethel 
Gardner. Ima Sims. W. B. Cot- 
ion, \\ H. Cam, W , .A Booker. 
M. II .Nelson, J. Drake. T. A.

Hunters Aid 
Science tn 
Dove Study

People at play will outnum
ber the men at work by a vast 
margin during the Rio Grande 
N’alley white-winged dove hunt, 
September 5-6 and September 
12 1.3. But the minority group 
will provide a vital role in fu
ture hunts, said Ted L. Clark, 
biologist for the Parks and Wild
life Department.

Because the greatly out-num
bered workers will be seeking 
wildlife management conquests 
concerning future white-winged 
harvests. .And the hunters alone

Meadows and Cora Morris.

can assure success.
The simple routine for t h e  

hunter in reporting the number 
in their party, the total kill and 
leaving dove leg samples will 
provide the basis for (he scien
tific studies ahead.

The process begins via paper 
sacks placed at convenient pla
ces along the routes leading to 
the hunting grounds. A system 
of signs guides the hunters at 
the unmanned stations. T h e  
first — a gaudy orange canvas— 
hangs from metal supports 
along the shoulder of the road. 
It is designed to alert t h e 
hunters for the second sign, 
readable from the car, concern
ing instructions for dispensing 
small paper bags.

The paper bags will contain 
instructions for the hunters to 
record the date, the number of 
hunters in the car, the number

of whitewings bagged, the num- 
b«'r of mourning doves bagged, 
the number of whitewings killed 
or wounded and not retrieved 
and to place in the bag one 
leg from each whilewing killed.

The hunters complete their 
cooperative stint by leaving the 
bag at the base of the chock 
station as they depart from the

' hunting area.
Clark emphasized that the 

' hunters, regardless of how ma- 
1 ny in the car. should lake only 
one bag and that only one leg 

' be left from each whitewing tak- 
I en. Otherwise, the studies could 
' be compromised, he said.I

From the data provided by 
I the hunters, (he biologists are 
I able to determine the number of 
hunters in the field, the total 
kill, the age ratio of the birds 
and other information indispen- 

' sable in management of the spe-

Late Rainfall 
Helps Wildlife

Late summer rainfall that 
blanketed much of West Texas 
is giving young wildlife of all 
species a much needed shot in 
the arm, according to Pierce 
Uzzell. wildlife supervisor for 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

Young already on the ground 
will now have some late 
summer succulent greens t o 
help prepare them for the com
ing winter, but recent rainfall 
came too late to materially 
boost hatching success, relates 
Uzzell.

The winter survival of game 
birds depends primarily on the

cies.

seed produced during the sum
mer. and (his past summer was 
too hot and dry to prtxJuce a 
substanlial RmhI crop. Conse
quently, fond availability for 
game birds will likely be short 
this winter throughout West 
Texas.

SEE

B. G. OWENS
For Mall Subscriptions to 

THE ABILENE REPORTER 
and The

WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Orders Taken at Smith 

Drug Co.
B. G. OWENS, Phone PL4-47g«
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CARD OT THANKS
;a -.sar.t " 1  • ■ x ; i r i nur m.ir\ 

than'Kx to tne '.r* '  -.i .n i \ i-it.-ii 
.ind sen’ thi 'nv, .i .t » .ird 
cards the cimfnit . : .ini.i«
^nd rr.anv P'-.i'.. rs durinL’ t''- 
lllnevs iT Mr Slip- r , " - . - . tuo 
■aei'k's s'.i\ 'P. H-I'd: ck \I. m- 
orial i-i'spi’ .Ab'• r fn 'b- 
hos3 1 l.ll s' if: ■ ' 'b,;:d : I'l h-'!p
.'ind kindm-ss (y < 1, ,n. 1 .p,i 
Dr Smi’ h vih'-r !>■ .1
Also to Rf. I I" P,.(. ■ ' ipil
Rev Wavne 1 A,:. - 'il 'i-.
I.oni bi vs .'h .-.i' h ■ t u ' i  r his
Io\ 'nit kirv.ln"ss ,is !-■ b is hi . r; 
with us M" and Mr- S.im G ■ .v 
.ind Cbhdr.'P Itr

Proeress uhe'her sn '.d <u 
second only to th<- ,.cnnnrv. is n - . •.! ' '.h.,'

hum.in'tv h.a< d' r-  ‘ :

.-A zo«>d s ; r ' Sm a n  is the• nj -s ot-pn 'he
it I'.iri; God s will .r,-". m' *- h s (. sh'

lor-ks ffit ,n a lur 111a'

I N  F A l i L . F O O T W E A R  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M t L Y !
l^hick Smooth I

L e a t h c M -

Gored T Strap
Spec I TO Sherry Heel

$398

K ICK IN G  UP A  STYLE STORM

W A X H I D E  
B O O T S

by

Made to take
tong and hard wear..

H u s h  P u p p i e s '
B R A N D

6RWTHIN BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES 
br AULVERiNE

9.95
For You Who Need Soft and Fasy 

Long Wearing Shoes!
llii.''h )hij'>pies nl' Hru.<hevi are the
.iiihwer . . . Sufi euhliinii erepe ^ules with 
"leel .'hanks that i,ti\e ¡Moper support, 
.\\ailalMe in narrow, ur inediiim widtlis. 
Si/e> o to 12 . . . al.'«» hn\ 's!

Italian Inspired

CLASSIC MOCS
are the 

greatest! Cold weafVier bools 0$ newsy as a flash 
bulletin! They're warmly lined, flexibly 
eoled . . .  in the new waxed polish finish.

B E A U T IF U L  FALL SHOES

iiMĉùókfn.
Black (iore, 
Perforatevi 

Vamp.
<)-8 Stack Heel, 

ST HP-IN

$ C 9 55

Antiqued and burnished...in colors

to co-ordinate with every costume! 
I

/ i

Ì A -H  Dark
Stackcvl

HEIDENHEIMER’S
Red Patina Alligator Square 

Throat Opera Pump

Biir>>:unvly Elk 
Service Station

OXFORD

' 8 . 9 5
Cushion Insoles. Neoprene 

Sole.

(w -m jo B

Tan Elk Pivetevi
BLUCHER

Seamless hack, hooks 
aiivl eyes, insivle leather 
top faciii!^:ciishioii insole. 
Brown paracoivi sole and 
heel

Men's 100% Dress Sox..Banlons
Eî vî ht colors ti> choose from . . . one si/e 

fits all. Kci^ular S l .o o  value.

3 Pairs '2.00

Jarman's 
Genuine Moccasin with

HAND-SEWN V A M P

This genuine moccasin slip-on is quite an improvement over 
the original Indian version! Made for miles of romfortabla 
walking; styled for distinction and good looks, with 
that intangible bit of quality which comes only from fine 
hand craftsmanship. Easy-to-shine upper leather 
has a polished look that rivals genuine cordovan.
I.et us fit you in a pair.


